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~yelrv ’ p pe s xrnped

den~; P. Ii. Jacobs, clerk;
M,,nfort, Dr Edward Nor*h, Win. Rutherford,
Mrs. S. ~. Packard, Mrs. M. M. Beverage, Miss
Anna Pressey. "

Meets monthly/ March, 3use, S#ptembessed
December, Tuesday after lit Monday; othe~
mon~hs, l~t Tuesday.

VoLunragn ,Finn .Co.’ -John ~f. Austin
president; Chas. W. Austin,: ieeretary.
¯ ~trd Monday evening of each.month.

Harry MoD. Little, E. a. Joslln. Wm. Cun-
ningh~m, J. P. Patten, Alvtn Adams. Meltll
last Saturday eve each month.

]~UKES MIXTURE or~ m~T.~0IOU~ ~’

p~,~,
BAPTIS~. Roy. J. C. Klllian, plmtor; S~-

,,~ oz. A~ .K ~, d,y ,r,l~e,: Pre~ohln~ i0 ~o, sa~day.~ool
t-i.45, Junior C. E. 3.00 p. m., Ch~s~m En-
deavorS.00, Preaehlq’~ 7.00. Wnekdayprayer

" ,’~.~ ,~,~.u~ .~,=~
Baslne~ School far both

~OONa. V#,e~ aNO FO~ FLooaw

e~ RgGOBD BUILDING.. ¯
~T-919 GHI~TNUY 6TIIIET

¯ PN I LAD ’rLpH I A.-------,-IIIk

/ _d~4ST Y£AFI<---~
. -V I ude~ the same Pz4n~p~L

- - ~.~mp~’t~_ aH~round-¢q~Ipm .cut for bu~m~m
¯ k,~ tie Eo~d#a oranc~,wt~h Book-¯ ~/~, Shorthand, Corre#pondence, Mercant~e

and Forms, Comm~rclal Law ~ud C, eo~.
~q., Banklng, finance, Ecoaomi~ ~ Civi~.

_l~m’m~e ezamlmalo~ ~ld daily’througho~t
II~ur. Enm~hneut bh~ on app~

~mker R~ed and Max O’ Roll ou l~t Gradmt~m

i R-I-P’A-N’S
t~

moa 
m ard Family Medi-

meeting Thursday evening 7.30.
C&TUOLIC, ST. JosnPn’s. Rev. Splg*rdi

rector Sunday mass,t0.30 a~ m., vespers ot
7.80 p.m. " " - c

CnuzsrtA~ ALLIANCI~. Mrs. ~.S. Hot, man,
president; Miss M. E. OIney, Ieo’y. Meet.
inK every Friday afternoon at three o’clock at
the reeidenee of Mrs. Olney on Third St,eeL

EPI~0OPAL, S~. MJtRK’~ Roy. A. C. Prep-
eott, rector¯ Sunday: mornlog prayer 10.30,
s. m., [second and fourth Sundays oolebrt-
rico of the Holy Eucharist LJ0 a. re.l, 8un-
day-sohoo~ 12.00 noon. Evensong ~:30 p~m.
F_rfda.y~ eve Evensong, ~’..~0.

pgstor... ~u~dgy scrvices: ’Dines

Epworth League a.00 p. m., preaching
Clue Tuesday and Wednesday
Prayer meeting Thursday 7.30 p. m~

Mission at Pine Road.
PaeseY~nntx~. Rev. H~E. Rundall pMtox4

!Sunday Services : prcachlng, 10.30 a. m., Bun
day school 12.00 noon, preaching 7.00 p. m.
C. E. ~rayer meeting Wednesday T.30 p.m.
Church prayer meeting Thursday 7.30 p. m.

Missions at Folsom and Magnolia,
SPInITUALIST. J,.0.Ransom president, A.J.

King. secretary,-- Reg’ular .m~thlgs..Snuday.
afternoons at 3 o’clock.

tor. Sunday services : preaelalug Is.so it. m.
Sunchty school, 12.~ noon, preaching 7 ~0
p.m. .Sociable ahereatc Thursday ~’v’ening~.

Wox~s Cn,sr~gx Turn~m Um0z.
Mr& Chas. E. Roberts l)resideot~ Mrs. B. E.
Brown seeretatry. Mrs. Win. Rutherford eor-
responding secretary.

Minnie B. Newcomb president, Mre J. R.
Moore secretary, Miss hi. E. Olney cer. eeo’,.

~]?KAT]~2/AG.

tl0ual’ Convention. ~o city wanted it
b~dly--whleh 1tells.the whole sto~y of
what the country thinks of the’D~mo-

oratlc party, its doings and its prospecte.

The Christian .l~adeavorer, published
at Oh[coKe, prints letters fromthe Gov-
ernors of twelve States |n reply to a

i ’- would . sugge~.-the

2,000,000 Christian Endeavor ere should
do along the line of Christian citizenship,
Gee, Griggs advises them to ally them-

with.one or two big political
md not waste theiret~ength in

Independent, separate organization.
This good advice applies to anoth6ror-
ganlzatlon that,-may be nn.melees and
fools away Its strength. ¯

Sam Jones ~Y8 : "If ell the weal~h of
the United State~ were divided out today
web man would get e, bout $1,600, and

would be riding in palace care aud
others would be walking crees ties
howling for another divvy.,’

The usurer and spendthrift are cat
and moues. 1

It costs more to reveng~
to bear them.

2k good lit~ keeps off wrinkles.

llU¢iditt’s Jlrnica salve
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, corse, ulcerl!, salt rheum, fever
sores, tester, chapped hands, cht|blaln~,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required, [
It is guaranteed to gi~e perfect s~ttafae-
tins or money refunded. Price, 25 cents
per box. Fozsale a~ U~oit’s. ....

8end your addrems tO H. E. Bucklttl &
~x, Chicago, and get a sample box of
) r. King’s New Life Pills. A.,trtal will
c nvinc~ ~ou of ~hetr merits. These

pills are easy iu action and are partleu.
lady effectS.re in the cure of Constipation
nod Sick H~adaehe. For Malaria and
Liver troubles they have been proved in.
w.luable. They are guaranteed to be
perfectly free trom every deleterious sub-
stance and to be purely vegetable. They
do not weaken by their aetion, but by
giving tone to the stomach and bowels,
greatly invigorate the system. Regular

Pharmaoy, " ¯ .¯ L

of tiers ~aclas to me di-
Issued

Chancery, will be sold at

at two o’eioek i~.~he sft’emoou of said day, at
the hotel of Louis Kuebule, corner Atlantic
and South Carolina Avenues, Atlantic Uity,
Atlantic Couuty, hew Jersey, sll th*t tract or

FLORIST
Funeral Designs a Specialty.

O~der,by mail or telegram.
1512 Paelfle Nveuue.

¯Atlantic City.
? ¯ .

r~]P--: .....
,e Tcaober 0 f 1 : "

GGITAI~ and MANDOLIN ~ "
Agent for Guitars, Mandolin#, Banjos,
and other instrumenlm. .Also, Music,
both Instrumental

y at the evening,
tan F er’s ( Igor Store.

¯ : : Hammonton, N.J.

HAR -SS.
A tallaseortment of hand and ma~hln

Certificate# of uep~st Issued, be~ i
¯ ~, V~"8~es, "Wh~pJ~, Interest it the rate of 2 per ,nt. p~ ~

hum if held Mx montlub and 8 per oeat I~
Ridiu. g Saddles, Nets, etc. he~d one yeax. ’

Hammpnton. N. J,

R, J. Byrneas : .,’:
.M. L, J&ekmon, ¯

Slam Stookwell~. .:’ .:
O. F. Batten,

’ C. F. Oqood, " .L; -
P. S. TIIto~,:

A. J. flml~, . ’
~. o. Antietam;’ :i

D~unt dsye’~Tuesd~y and’ !
--* Friday of each week.

’I~ Bring your orders for Job Printing of every kind to

the South Jersey qepuhHo.~n office. ......

z~a.’ p.m. p.m. [ p.m.p.m. : L-,- I - ~.m ~ I ~’- a~. Lm. ’ ~

T~I/ e II 512/ .... I~.. 8~l_~m~m~to~uJma~,Ssol 7SOts.. 9m~ ....
401 e46t 51st ...... l~.~ eOll,..~-Oedm-lkoo~_,.5~l 7q61.,**~ ~lsm ;;..;;

¯ ~1 .... I--~1 ......I~o~i~J’_..~.~.’;= I ÷~"" ,=~ T...... I o Wl ......... I ....... S ~l-,nrld~Un~ J=a=.. . i .--I--. 8 18 _,... . ̄

~I ""I Ssol S~l?="’°I-’~=~’-- 1 °~I ~= ~® ,o0- ’ * ~- ~ ’ ¯ --i

O~den nd Ittl~ntlo RIUx, osd,
iept. In, IiiL

D0~N TRAINS,

---------w
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Do you Drink ?

We~ave made
effozts, through a series

is drawing near when
you will tire of

and will turn your attention
to oilier articles of diet.

Don’t forget that ours
is the only groceiT house
where you can buy

Genuine Gloucester

tomers with the finest
flavored

OOFFlmES ......
the Ame~ioan m~r~ket
s~ords; a~d bur specess
in this respect has been
very gratifying.
We claim for these
goods a delicacy of
flavor which cannot be
surpassed, if i~ndeed it
can be equaled

I .....Codfish.

To those of you who
have been buying
Haddock and payingfor
Codfmh, we only ask
One trim of our fish.

Also are selected wRh--
great care, and arē  in-

- deed very choice, having
both fragrance and
strength.

If you see no difference,
we have no more to say.

is the price.

we have, not had the pleasure
9f your patronsge in this
line, We would be pleased to
serve

N. B.- We have just recei~ved
a supply 6f the very c~0icest
Elgin Creamery~ Butter. at
a price so low as to starile

Grocer.

.George Elvins,

That Stato R~d.
¯
EDITOR REPUBLICAN : -- I notice

that your esteemed contemporarys the
.May’s La,u]ing .F~cord, is insisting that
the propo~d State road. from the Cam-
den Oouuty line to Atlantic City, eh0uld

It is undoubtedly the intention o! the
Bcea~d of Chosen Freeholders to ira:prove
all the main highways-running throtlgh
Atlantic Countv, under the provialon of
the present very liberal State law.
- The .Reeord’s statement that the
Mav’s Landing route can be improved
at little cost Is au excellent reason whv
that section can-wait, ~perhaps for
another:year.

The Ab~eon Road between Ham-
mouton and Da Costa is wcll nigh
impassible, and while it is the direct
route, driving parties aud wheslmen
bound for Atlantic City axe Invariably
directed through-Burlington Countys
~ New Gretna aud the Chestnut Neck

cedence, our 81~are of the eta~e appro-
prmtion in betug paid to our sister
counties.

We trust Brother Shunsr will, in hie
editorial columns, and hy his vote as a
member of the Board o! Chosen Free-
holders, help to start the movement for
go&l roads In Atlantic Couuty, already
too long delayed.

" Jo~ C. A_~D~SO~.

the building orwaterworks for Our fair
town at once. Let us economlse else-
where. For instance; we have good
roads iu nearly every direction ; then~

for roads. Let us be content wlth the
present locatlou of Fir#men’s Hall,; not
buy an expensive lot tbr It. I would
oven go Into the School, aud have those

Good ! BETTER ..v BEST !

"Just like chicken !" one party says. Another says "it
was the best piece of meat I ever had." Such are th~

~okha~dt’s Rome¯
Dx.eSSed Beel;-~:, ........

You san get this kind of Beef at his market
where you.will find Meat and Ve~etah]es of all kinds.
Here are some of our prices,-- __~ ,

Sir!Din Steak, 16 cents a pound HuttonT-Leg, 12 cents a pound
Romp Steak, 14 cents Fore quarter, 6 cent~ -
Round Steak, 12 cents . Chops, 12esnte
Chuck Steak, 8 and I0 cents Pork--Chops, 10 ceuts
Rib Ro~t, 12 cents ~ Roast, 10 cents
-l~towtng Bsef, 4~ to 10 cents Fresh Ham, 10 cents
Good Bte~k, 10 cents Saueage~ 10 cents ."

Whole Ham,8 ~nta -
.............. :I i :.. ~h~.~’_-_r;~/~:~::-L $- :.:~-- ....................

Our own make of" Lard,--none better ....
¯ Place,--south-east corner Bellevue ~nd Third Street ..... ....

H0yt & Sons have every facility for doing
any kind of Printing,~

--and solicit you~ patronage. Satisfaction guaranteed.
~ ’ ........... ~ .........._-77 ..,

Hammonton ~]team .................. -

MaearoniWorks SHOES
 UBBERS(Established in 1889) : ,

Macaroni, Vermicelli, If you want a good reliable
¯ and Fancy P~ste, article of foot-wear," at &

The beat made in the United States. "~- reasonable price, you ea~

’, (
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cine: Cures the
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common every-~y

ills Of hu~ity.

Best¯

ARrXSA~S Onvnn or Mu~nxL PnOTI=CTXOX.
A P. ~lmpson. M. A.; A B. Davls, Seoretary.
Meet~ flret Thursday eventcg in eseh month l,-
Meehtnlss° list/." " : ....... " .......
¯ WL~SLOW Loans L O. 0. F. 0ban. F. Money
N.O.; William H. Bcreehouso, Seeratary
Meets every Weduesdsy evening, in Masonic

BlrawMu~l~n Tntnn L O. R. M’. Charles
N. Parker, So,hem ; Chas. W. Anstin~ Chief ot
Records. Meet every Teesday’s sleep hi the

of lecu i~d premises 8:tu~te in the town.
p of ~ulllea, in the County of Atlantlo and
te of New Jersey, bounded and desorlbed

.nfollows: ................... ~ .......
Beginning at k prone corner st t]kD lnterseo.

lion o! the Absecow~oad and tLe r6ad leading
Ir~;m the Elwood Stuttou 0u the Camden and
Atlnmio Railroad to Pleaasnt Mills, and run.
~.|~g theeca [I] along the middle of tba said
Pleo~ant Mille Road south ~ixty-one degrees
aod thirty minutes West lhlrteen ohalns to’u
stake ; th~noa [2] south
tw.eRty wtt, otes csei

.~s. a ~, ~. ~X~l get it by going to ’ ]
¯ .in. ,m. I ,m. am. ¯ 3. who want to learn foreign lauguages

..........s ~9 ~ I m - Bellevue A..’.~ ~ MS, iO
pay for it themselves, nol; eaddle the I i -- *.’ : =

s 2~ 9 ~ ,1o ~x,v. Roa~. expense on the town. The American Dealer in !reported & Domeetic --- ":"84~ __. tso " - -
0 u __ t s2 "-:! (Or English) language is the one to 
9 H .... IF/ --
9 ’~ --. 5. -_ " tanght in our ~ch00is ; au~ Z quation (~OO]~Rlrl~.Sa ~ I "

sa~ _. ~o ~i~ Bring us your ordex~ thelawfulrtghtof taxidgfor the teach .... -’,~:,9 ~ ..... ~ ~ Win, Rutherlord, .
s a _ s so for Job Printing. lug of- Germau. which I understand is Imported Olive Oil. ~
9 5~ .... 5 ~s 0bmmieslonsr of Deeds, Notary1o ( ....I- 5 ~s

" " taught in the Central School Whether
le ~ - ..,, s ~ .... -Pabllet Reti ]rmtate and Insuraao~,-
10~ .lO~ I s~

Masonic Hall.
M.- ~. ~. llnks to a stake ; thence ~" ........... it *ce~i~’y -’ "

L. Blaok, Mute~ Alonzo B. Davis, Secretary’- degrecs aod thlrty-flva minutes west e,x Hammonton,~T.J. ~ tax payers.. Let the aifairs of the town _Ir..,11~ !1 &~,~...A.~~lndand4tb Friday nights In MaeonloHall. chai,s and ninety-two links to a stake; -’--’-"
J,. 0,D], U,X,,D . A,,,,~, , ,,~,~,. t ~’"’" [’] "0=~ ’0’’~’ ’’~ d’~" "] ’W’*’’

’ ....

U~’ ~0; 4’

~ :

be haodled iu e, busine~ liko way ;. and .

joM. Ba,sett, Couno.~llor;L.W, Pardy, 11. S,; mloot,,, ea,t twenfy,tbreachatnsihdtwenty , ~ -~ -- for the pro~ctiou of’tho homes aud T"~r~,mnf 4".hn ’P~a~ D. 1::). !~nEOA. T. Lob]ey, F. B,:-----Meet~ every Frida, .ur li.,~, tea stake; thence [~.] north fllt,-
aTATtoNfl. A~oJ ,-.I,.,.,, .,.I =, pr. :.-: _ ! I i .~: .. %. =; . , ,~,,,w .,- ,~.., : ~ L_-_._ :.-_ -- / : -

GImD. A. RussI~I, Pos~.O.A.R. Charles ehair,~inks." theece [0] north mm- waterworks; and let the plan{ be a -’°~’- .............. / .......................
awe,,,, =i, ,..e.t sigh, e~,o,’aod nineS,. ~~. :~I-~--I--~I~ ~--~I’l-~’~I ~I - ~ -7~ .: STEA _ ¯ 0omm~ tuner of Deeds . ~m~aotur~-0f the FIneet . " - :’::::.!:

Adjutant: L, Deverage, Q.M. Meets lut and
3rdSn,urday n~ghtsinMeoh*nlcs’Hall, awltlfh-0vemlnntvs cant ,c,enohsla, ,n, =,~d**S~.--., s= i --, --, , ,~. 8.1 ,~ _ " ’°" Flannelette-- , ,~--,=,h.~. . Pension &O1aimAgent. MAOCKRONI,/ ’ ;i~ili:;

fifty four links ; thence [8] north twenty-eight n~lui ...... 8 oll I --1 --I I 4 ~Sl. s_ ~1 ~ ~, -- : f ’
WolAns’ RnLIgF ConPs. Prestdoat, Mrs. d,:grces west twelve ehsios and eighty ono Atoo ..... 7MI I --I -;-I I 4 1~1 S~01 SZ -- " ..... ~ ..... " = BetlevueAve. andBecendSf~, ..... :

- - M.’E. ButtouT-Becr~r~, Mass l~onaAdam~. It~,k~ ; - ,h~oce [9] -north twe/)[y mE’~uies-e~sit Wln*lo~.~ " 7 4nl [ --I --I I S 52j 8 011 $ 0( -- , ..
O=a. D. A. Ruses’-’- C~=~ Sons o~ V~u- I aig~t~,, eh,,~s and seventy five llnk, to a II~mffiautou ~ ~ 811 I ~I ’ ~01 . I ~ dSl ~ S~I ~ ~ ¯ : @ommittee of the C0uuty Asylum for ]BL~ N , : : : ~ ~. "

"’’’ ’ ~0" ’’" I "I0"P ’’’ ~=" ~’nn"gh’=, ~’, ’[ ~"~’~’~’ ’~ P’e~"’ ~[]l’ R°Id ’ th"" []0] ~ ~ -- -- ~ ~ I ’ -- ’ -- : ~ I -- I
I

AndFanoy Psste, :: i::~i:!
Sorgt., A. V. W. 8etiey. ! e,,a,h fi,y-throo degrees a=d fifteen m~nutcs =wood ......... 1 --I I --I ~---I . ] g ~1 ~ ~1 -- -::; the Insane will formally tufa the new ¯ --

i Tnn IItu~[osro~ ATel,~rto ASSOOlA~IOS. weet alo,,gthe s=ld road elghteenchalnsaodt~o~;r’nmu~n~t~ ..... 8~1~1r~
I --I

--f~l I a.~l ~1 ~t~0~~--. :-’:’. h,;l~in, over to the Board of Chceea All bustnessplseedinmylmudswtL1 ’ .... ~-~.~ A~dd~i~r~n.? .¯~.!___. :.. ". "%;:~
Harry ~mlth, pre,laent; A. K. Bernshouse,;"’r’’’y 0v. llnke to the plane ofbegl, nlng, Atl~ntleOl.-.,

::I "I ~I ~I I :~1 ’* ’
G~=,, Undorweal’, ’ I~..

- ...... . be promptly attended to.
leeret~-y~ M.B. Whlttier, eaptaln. Meet~2od’ ¢,,,,t,l.i,,g eighty four aeras nod seventy five . . Lum.~r__Yaxd. _

~hit-tIastitutiou onThursday ’ ~ . . pbu,,dre~O)+-~f~u-~r~ore-or-las:. _ ~- ~ ~- -- ~ ~ ~ --" : ~O-CtS; to ~9 CtS,
Freeholders at au adjourned meeting to " " " Im orted. ...............Groem I I I

" ’ I I I" :~11: ~"
::d ~~

’:~ :
and 4th Monda.~ at As,oclatlon Hail. ’ - Ex~p,log out of sold hounds a trues of Aocommodatloo l~ves Hammonton at S:~ ~m. und ~ p.m., r~eh~ Phllndslpbta i " :’

~
nexI~ Feb, 6th, "Citlzeus of the County ~II’I’~,i~ ’II ~.~,I, II~m,,i~IT~,~m~I’ : - ~ . " " ~::/I~n,! he.t~ming stapuintutthelntereeotion atT/0am.andl’~gp.m. L4esvmPhtla.atl0:50a.m.anao:~mp~ua., rescnes~tammontonat

;’ ........... :
IIJ~mJ’I "m’6ndLe’JL~q~’L-l~J-19

~W Y,Bosme~ 0rgeatzatlons. ,,~ ~ o,o~oy or the Ahnecon lto,d and Union L~:I0 nnd 7:S4p.m.. I

~
accorded a welcomei

(~3mmissioner of Dee(Is, (~’b’]O. i, .....o ..r ,he ro,d ,.udlog fro= ~1,ood~__ - ........
~:

. Come and Get"em. ~ varieties of the " wlshlog tO iesp~t the hutlumg Wilt ns ¯ ¯
" ~ ’ ¯ ~R~S~ ~: . !’:~::i

~’rult Growers’ Union, ]~.Jo Monfort seoretlry .~,,,t .... n the Camdeo and Atl,mtle Railroad Finest Mill Work, ,o Join, re, ~-wm~o~, " ¯ Notary Public, " I - " , ~ ~~, ~:~.]" ’ " " ~ ’ " ~ "::I’~shippers of frnlt and produce, t, l’l,.,s,ot Mills. and runs theo~e [I] alocg
FrnltGrowors’Assoeiatlon. G.W~sseo tl,o ,,u .fl,- of .aid Uui,,n Avenue or Pleasant I~h e :N’ame of -:::! Sash, Doors and B]inds. .... " . .. :. i.. " " " Conveyancdr,-- ....... ....iretary, ~.ippers offrolt ~dl~ec. ~_.~ M l~ R .ud ~, uth eixty-~nedegreee and thirty
Hammontoo Lqao snd Bulldlng AsloolatloD, ~=l,et.’s ~-t,,t oue hundred’and twenty five a . ’* :*~ ~"" " - ..... " ’

W. R Triton se~ret,,ry, fe, t ,,,,emk,: tb*nee [2] ,outhward.y and The Next, Premdent of the. United States :,, ......... " ---- ~eal Estate& Insuran0e Agt Ofllee.saoond and Chan~v-St~.’ /:

""’"’ ""’"’°""’-°°°’"
iIIPIK WIllfUl ..... CI I] S]]i]

qr, " "11.,. HAMMONTON. N.J. "

~ i ~

~:r GRADE JL-JLO 11 se~oIG I-~ursnce pie~xl only~n the mest :"
I~. to ~he iatereeeti.,o -whh ooa,se seveu Io * " WILL BE ANNOUNCED IN "’ : A.,iH.Phiillp~. " ’ W.A. Fannee. ~4. - reliablacompaniea.People’s Bank~ W. R. Tilton caehler, t-,, de.odp,loa ofsutd f.rm : tbenee ($) north

Hammcntuo Improvement Aseoolatlon. M.L. fifty -~ov ,, d.gr.,oe and fifty-five ,-i.ute. eaSt ’ "| " " i - A.H. Phillips & Co. Donas, Losses; MOrtgagesr Eto. ’:’
¯

Jackson prc~ideet, W. II. Bernshouse see’y, llv~ huudted and filly |eot tu & stake: thcnce
O. W. ~’res,ey treas0rer. . 4:--*:lh,~i.g thp. o~igln,l de.erl~.t|on north I InSurance .....

.es~ new .o-orawer OCEAN-irlc~TS~-.... w.,, ,.ei..e.,o..od Fire

. .:__: o___: .......... Oarefull n." ;
than°.  -no,t,,.so,, ¯

¯ = ..;es c,,. cight0.n 0h,ln...d .even,, ~,o .... :: .....::::Household ........ and f~= aU pe~sot ~u~-C0~=
. ~nd,.~,o,~. .- " .On]¥.tha B~:!.: \-ps,..,,in th.l, i,ohsto.c,,rncr,n Uoloo .ennao, P,oas.nt Of Nov. 4th, 1896, ’ :4 II"Scnda posta]cardordorforlltr,xo , ., ..... . ..:.... - sketeh of Ba=monton.

, m~l~-~--O~ei~:.~. : -/""

L~ ̄  :~r in
..... /,:, ;,!,::,, ..........
:: 2..= --,~ tie Citj,, N; L

:W. H. Bern s~; ouse
Hammonton, N; J.

(.". W. PAYRAN,

re~eotjvc lineS, whom we esn reeommcud.or details, see their advartiH~neuts.
lisbers, printers.
,g~ tariffing. ........

Little, hardwsre, furnKurs, oar~sti.
Robe:ct Steel, Jowelcr.
~M, L.J~eksonFme~t aud-preduee,-
L. W. Cogley, harneu.
O. W. Prassey, Justice.
W. H. Bei;nshouse, coal. G
Dr. J. A. Wu~, dent/st.
John Atklqlou, Justioe and tailor.,

Win. Rutherford. veal estgto sod Insurance.
Win. Bern*l~ouse, planing mill, lumber°
J. S. Thay~r, musi~nl ~ntruments.
Henry Kremer, (Folsom), cedar lumber.
Ooorp Steelmsn. taller. .
D. O. Herbert, shoes,
George IClvtns, dry good#, grooeHes, eto.
Frank E. R,,herte. grooorle|.
Jacnb Eoko,~r,lt, meat and produon.

It ~WM Chss.~unnl~

J. B. SI~II, bakeS Fef sllBnaovland NammesJ. GoodmM, clothing mad uotl~s. - Dmmmm. ~ p~dfy thu
H. L.-Mslntyro, m~at nud produo#. ’- Btoov ud IlW llz4tu~r
Wla. ~, Hoodj Ily~T ~ad boarding st*hl*s. ~ to ~o ease I~Jin.
W~.. L. ]~o~ dry ~oo~s, grooesi.,, ,n. . Our. DYSP|Pi

I’l ~ Stmk~*]], ~a s~rs, ’ ’ eOMSTIP&TIOM. I

i.

MIlI~ i~.o-d : thence--6-?so"th fifty.three de-
tr, rees a-.d flf, een mlnotes w,st along tbo raid
avenue or road’ elvhtceu chains add eeventy-
live I|nke t- lhe place cf beg,n,~mg, eot~tololng
thirty.three sores, more or I~sk;: - .......

The abOVe ,described prcml#ss hclng the
same.wbleb Warren W. Co.per %7 iodentare
dnted the twenty:elztl~ "d;~-’o~’ -PTb~fi~f,
ei~thveen bucdred and idgbty five, granted
snd oonveyed uoto .J~eo~ N. Wunder and
Jennie K Wuuder In fee. and reeordsd In tbo
Clark’s 0men of Atlantic County. at May’s
Lauding. In Deed Book 104, ~.o}lo 103, &o.
-’- SeiZed as the pr.opertycr-Jf~ob-N~Wun~cr,
and taken In cxecution at t,*e~ult of George
G. Feltou, ~nd to be enid h

SMITH E N~ Sheriff.
Da’ed December 28, 1895.

E. A. A~InSTUOXg, eollet’or.

Publte totereat will steadily increase~ ue~tton how the men Whose votes : ’ :
turned the scale at the last eleetloi~ are" satisfied with the results nuder the .... -"
admlnlstrstiob they eleeted, Will make theoampslgn the most intensely exelting~

--In-&he,hlatory of the Unltsd~tate~ , , . " " " ....
~’2T~ ~V~W" Y.ORK W~ 2’~IBlT.~, the leading P, epubllesu family ~ ~’~
newspaper of the Uuited Btatce, will pnbllsh all the po]itleal news of the day, .r<!
interesting to every American ottzzen regardless of party elt]liatlous. :I:"

’:
Also, general ne stn attraetive.fcrm~ f’,relgn cor~eapondeuce eovering- the - !~

n~ws of the worla, an ngriculturai second to none In

~ilete in eaeh numbe~, ths
th thelr beet eomlo ploture~, fMhton plates deserl

woman’s attire, with a varled sod attractive department of sehold
I. The Now York WeeklyTrlbune is lu ideal fainlly paper, With oirculatlon hMql~r’ ,~.

than that of auy other weekly publication In the eouutry lmued from the o~ee of ,’
a dtUy. Large o anges sre being mede in ila detalis, toudiug to give it gt’l~M~ "

I life and variety, and esp~oially more luterest tO the women aud
the household. , ....

~ ~g~ ’ ’ ~ L"

One Year tor $1.25.--ouh in, advanoe,,
q~ut ~ prise pfUm two papers is I~. 8ul~edpttons may bogia ~y tII~/

l~mlde copies c~a be had tt ~is ~,
Addnm all m~lkn~ to the ~B~OAN, Hammeatom’;; ~,

- :/~;~ :~

¯ .r¯

MONEY
FOR

Mortgage Loans.

Correspeudence Solicited.

1828"Atlantlo Avonue.
Atlantic City, N..T.

,Mauufacturer and Dealer in

 AI CY SHINGLES
Post~, Pickets, eto.

BERR-Y OBA~ES,

- Fols0m. N. J.

¯L

r ~, r

Lumber ~wed ~o~ler.
Orders reoelved by mall promptly fllled~

Prlces Low,
;!

¯ A Specialty.---.

~ear the Radroad ttions,

Hammonton~ N.: J.

W=:-
Succorer to Alex. ARken

Hammonton Hotel

Livery and Boarding
Stabla

(~rting and Deliverivg of all ki~..
.. done PromPl]y, on sho, t notlce. "

Single 8rod,Double CarHag~ to ldre~
- by,the d~y or !sour.

Sewillg ~,
Machine

with all the latest attachments- ~I)~. ~.’ A.-~-W~I~ --
(bak or ~alnut) for $2B Cash . .: .... . .........~.~...~--F:-:: .....

II]I IIIIT,or a good approved note for
four months ~I hesemachines
are firet-class in every way.
Every machine guaranteed.

Also,Ma few good second-
hand ,.

OI~G~&liS
price foi~ cash, or

E;:. ST0CKWELL,
¯ Thir~ & Bellevue.

I~AMMONTON, : : N.J.
OfficeDays,--Every week.day,

GAB ADMINIBTEIIJ~D.
ig-wlth g~, when

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
Hammonton.

Oamente msde in the best manner.
80curing and Repairing prompti~ done.
Pates rsasouble~ ~tloa gutmo.

.’ teed In ever2r erie. .

?’i

" satisfactionis gua~~": : :<:

l~l~iring done. ~

Bellerue Awmue, ::: ::;
Hammonton,: : ": :" L" "

kflklhsWIMI
M 6mlnIl

~id [nqmm I

_;: ..’.
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Tt costs a billion a year to preserve
p~ace in Europe. and they arc net at
all sure of it then.

The fact that Utah hna 6.000 more
l~e~ thm3 woinca tsa conclusive argu-
~ment why--no man shouh! have more
than ono wlfe in that Torrltory¯

We learn from the Monterey (Cal.)
~x~re~s that that town had a narrow
e~cape from whole, Me destruction the
other day. It says: "’John King’s pea-
n~t roaster caught fire yesterday morn-
hl~. but the damage was sltgh.t." The

.............. ~ Iitddies must have fought like Tro~

Yn this e--ountry the deaths-from light-
ning ayerage ’22k5 a year, and the los~
of property from the same cause is
$1,550,000 a year. The chance of be-

¯ lug killed by lightning during the sea-
son Is about one In 180,000, but this’

o area y essen e sense o7"-
danger wlien a nimbus cloud looms up
and forked flashes play ¯round the
neighborhood.

- -There is only one w¯y to deal effee-
.

"
. [lV~.~17. W’It ~ the tramp, and that Is to

set hlm to work: The Jailhas no ter’.
r~rs for him. It Is, on the contrary, but
a hotel In which he ~s sure of better
food and lodging than he ge,ts else-
wliere: xx¯lth ’ the singl e drawback that
he cannot leave when he wishes¯ The
only system that Is successful in re-
pressing the kind of vagrancy tha~ de-
velops in the professional tramp is the
workhouse ̄ system. If this is properly
managed. It serves both as a punish-
ment and a corrective for tramps and a
place.of-rellef-for:tho noddy

_ nnfort auatea_:~ho_.are~anable.Ao_ fln d
employnmnt. ~

There ie0ften gre~=[ lb~s of property,
¯ and sometimes of lifo, in the severe
~dectrical storms that .rage at certain
Umes of the year .in Russia. To pro-
tee, the houses of the peasants, which
are frequently struck by lightning: the
Russian Government has recommended
that the peasantry.be encouraged to
plant white poplar ,hoes around their
dwellingS: to act ms lightning rods¯ ThI~

arose out

...... nine stroke of certain species of trees,
made by a RuRslan e l~ctrlelan, and the

.... Government Forest "Inspector. Th0y
¯ ’ : . --~pent 109 days In tl~e great forests near

Moscow, and ~of the 597 trees that dur-
--lug that time were struck by lightning

wltlu~nding the fact that that species
is coflu3aratively rare. .

Dr. Herman Ahlwart, who has come
~thls country after a prolonged eare~)r

........ -aa a" Slanderer of ~e-Jevv~in-Oe~hy,"
should be informed at once that Amer-
Ica Is ~o place for him and that the¯ sodi~r he gets out of the country the
better Its people will he satisfied\ Ahl-
wardt’s~past cdreer has been made no-
tori0as by hls vlclous land malignant

,." . assaults.upon the Hebrew race..He
........ supports his attaeke- by "arguments’~’

¯ Which fool no one. They are the argu:.
-- - ~aents of blind, irrational medieval

prejudice. The fact that be has been
a~lowed, to eontlnue his race persecu-

_ ~why he shoqld e~: .pact to dp ~oJlera.
The efforts to which he has set himself

- =are distasteful to the American people
-~out regard to race, sect or party.

............ They fitly bel~ng:t~ the worst practices
of the benighted middle ages. There IS
no room for them or for Ahlwardt in a
country where every race and ~eet
stands on a plane of equality in the on.
Joyment.of:.natlonal Instltuflon~ No
true Amerl~ citizen will have a mo-
menffs patience" with either AMwardt
or with his vicious prejudice.

The suicide of Mr. Peter MeGeocl~
the great Milwaukee ~peculator, was
undoubtedly a r~ult of what is so often
and so politely referred to as ’*the high
prepare of American bnsl’ness." Mr.
MeGeech had lived under this pressure
for years before collapsing. He was
long one of the most envied of Western
"financiers¯" HIs operations on the
Chicago Board of Trade were on a mag-
nificent scale~.. When he lost half a
million in wheat phblle admiration for

......... bls-"~l~rve" w~s~ot mlsplaeed, as he
~h 0_~_¢d:_w_h e_eD_~n aft er su e qu_en_tlx.Lo~:_

_.., .... ing:’tbree millions In attempting a cor-¯
¯ her in lard, he again attacked the mar-

ket and won the fortune whleh "put
a~m abrelmt even of Armour as a pr~,
dues .,0pe-fiif6-r. ~’- This ~’a~ h-ls-atat~i -

..... when he blew out his brains. Admlt~
...... ed by thousands, considered b~ his com-

petitors a marvel of business sagacity,
envied by those who were unable to
Imitate him, he "laid down on his con.
tracts" anff’Yetlred from business in a

knows what his business was In its e~
|entlal-realities; ~ssentlally the llf~
he had been.leading was that of a gain.
bier, His operations had no more to-

..... d~ with real buslnes~ than If he had
’ : ¯ been dealing faro or playing three-card

.... . monte~:-He produced’nothing¯ dlstrit~

r .

:’:~ !, ,

wers

"in re.taint Af trade’"--th~tt is to say,
they ~ hindered the exchange of pro-
ducts by Which ,~unger I~ fed and, ha.
kedness clothed. Every/d011ar of hl~

- winnings was the result" of a mere be!
on,the Success or failure of nttempt~
to suspend tlle natnrn]
H.IS "tremendous

’ ’and ,he"high
’~lalmed one more vl

{ Au enterprising Yankee oo~k agent is,
making a~barrei of money in Alabama,
IIe soon came to appreciate the enthu-
siasm of tho~negro in matters of rell~-
ion. He found that in all the lllustrat-!
od Bibles tim pictures of the angels
were In White, and he conceived the
Idea of having a Bible made for the col-
ored race, filled to overflowing with
pictures of negro angels. The books
coat himabout $1.10, but he placed the
first largo shipment at $8.00 each, pay-
able $z50 cash, the balance In monthly
payments, tie Is sclilng the Bibles as
fast as he,can get them ̄ delivered. ..

Slr George Newnes, a London tonga: . .
Zine/publlsher who has made a mllllon
poaflds by le~Itlma~e buslness~ has an-
nounced hisAnteatlon to build a yacht
and challenge the New Yorkers for the
America’s CUlX He was formerly a Lib-
oral re’ember of Parliament and is a
man of distinction. But the friends of
Lord Dunraven have begun toward

~ta’uzmg-praetrcea~
which Charles D, Rose. the London
banker, wa~ driven fresh the field¯ ~he "
Yachting World, the organ of the ar~.
tocrats, announced ttmt Newnea ’% ~./~- [
tlreiy tmkno~ in yachting circles,"
l~t e~ the belief that "he ha~
more ~e~nse than to mak6"-’~he-ehat,- ....
lsuge." He will b0 s~bJeeted ix) severe
dlsclpline and v~rlll be a hero i f he perse~
versa. The English yachtsmen do not
mean that another race shall be sailed .......... ,!
for the cup.

The general public of the United
States knows little of the value or gen-
eral uses of the passport In foreign I .
countries. A passport is a guarantee by I
the Government of the United Statest --
that the person bearing It Is who he [.
_¢lMratt.to~ be..~md ~ enttflee!.__.t~ the._.cs2a~¯l ....
elderation of the officers of the Gov-[
eminent he Is visiting. So long as p~o- [
ple ure traveling through Europe, their [
movements may be tmqueaffoned; but[ ,
if they give an appearanceof intending ] i
to sojourn at a place, ~hey are ire-I

’
quently forced to give an account of"
themselves and their object In staying.
This is particularly the case In Ger-
many. Passports are certainly necesr ,--
aary for the Turkish domInionarInciud-
ln~g EKKl~t_and palestine,’
cer(ifle~by a Turkish consular officer
before entering:within the ~ of

The effect of Europco.n
~’apanese women Is quite remarkable,
for whenever It is adopted modern.
manners and customs usually go with

when a native woman adopts modern
dress she lnsls~ upon the ume treat.
meat and courtesles’that her easters In
Europe recel~’e. It i~ a curious fact
that when a woman is dressed In the

pr~cedes her~when entering a room or
in walking the streets, and treats her
as Japanese husbands generally treat
their wives--that is, like servants. But
when the same woman puts on mod-
ern dress, the conditions are reversed.
Her husband pays her the same defer-
ence that European and Ameri~m hns-

~aL Tberefore~ dress re-
If era ]~as had a powerful Influence in
tile advancement of Japanese women¯

Now comes the announcement that
gold has been found in Argentlna. The
¯ ~,,-n.~t. whereat Mendo~t. in th~,~
.4~q~nce_~l.tl~ name aau u~ ~ x~m
the Axlde~..m0untaln~ .,I~. [~t )~ vffie~.
flch. Assays of ore indicate an aver-
age of th~-flve ounces, or over $700,

~o:ton..The diseovm’y is gortunate
.Argentina, ’which has been euffex-

4ng from a ~ ,~orm Wlth which
mar~ of 1898 was comparable only be-
rauee of the number of people and UIO
magnltade of the interest affecte~ Un-
doUbtedly it will be found that the d~-
revery is not so important bn account

i of the &*old a~ on account of the re-
! ~ces which, in co .nsequen~ will
brought to notice and developed. As
the agricultural products of Calffomht
have proved to be many time~ u valu.
able as ttl gold product, so, no doubt.
will the other p~lucts of Mendoza
prove to be far more valuable than Its
~)Id.

Report~ from Spanish sources claim
¯ n addition of 33.000 troops to the force
ln~ Cuba whieh has not yet succeeded

the Insurrection. If all their elalm~
are true they have now more troops In
Cuba than were engaged on either side
In some of the most Important opera- I
tons in the ]ate war in t~_ country. [
There is material fore lot of real fight- ~ "
tug In Cuba. Why Is them m little of i
It? .... [’

All Del,~:ad~,

Can one get a shock from a ~le.
.,h0llP,? ..... ’ ..... -. - -i - Y .....

¯ Top Splfflitns (Intent on ethics}--
That depends, my dear young lady, on
.who is talking at the other en~---Har~

per’s Bazar.

, The¯Rush Hour Past. --Life.
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w , ESTMINSTER ABBEY, that house to the south of the abbey, the sub- 203 feefl The height of the nave
unique ¯nd historic pile of structure of the dormRory and the, south and of the towers °.,25 ~eet. O~
church arcMteet~are, which side of the cloisters. The rebuilding of ~lng Victoria street from Parll~

has challenged the g=lmlration-/md excit- the church was commenced° by Henry the buttresses and plnnaeiM
led the wonder of scholars, ecclesiastic IIL In 1220. At that tlme were erected and the’whole~panse of the abbey grau.

secular, for centuries, was built by the chotrandtranseptsand al¯dy chapel, ually open to view. The British ~
Seibert, l¯’the form of ¯ chapel, in the which was subsequently removed to make reigns from Edward the Oanfe~sor, who~
seze~th century. It was er~2Yted in honor . waY for the chapel of Hear~ VII. The coronation occurred In !042, to
of SL Peter on ¯ baildin~-was p
risingfro-~:themarahy grbund bordering Edward I., but the greater part Abbey, and many of them are burk~
ths Thames-" A church of greater pro- nave in the transition style and various there, r, ome with and others without

was erected on the spot by King other improvements were added, down to monuments. In the south transept, in
Edward about the year 980. That struc- the time of Henry VII., including the and near Poet’s.Corner, are monument~

Danes Edward the Confessar founded tions of the cloisters and the and here, as.w~ll as In botlt aisles of the
within the preclnc~ of his palace
bey and :chureh in:-~ho Norman style;-: end were erec(ed by Wren. The len¢~th illustri0u~ Engllshmen. The interior 0|

there now only remains the pyx chapel, Is 511 feel and extrr.m~ outside Is Imposing.

The Picture of an Island. " -- t v..-
On ~lis second voyage, In 1493, Colnm. I~v ~ -...... [ en the ~tzi~: of ~ram~

DUB o2.~ovel*ea $21 l~21.xlu..o~.~.~un41ay~ ........................... ..=~~..~ whl~. -"’~ats.n ~- ..... ~. ~ [~l~i’i:~ secure a ~l:mta~tl broakfae~
name of Do nica, w~nleh, being in- me~Ll h. h~ dnHn~ th. ¢l.w Te~ I~

day, Island. W’ en the great sailor re- [ tie meat. ~ome potatoes, and "punk as"
turned ,~o Spain end ~Md .the story of [ ~hstar" -- h. ,~u. h~aa o,,~ ~.~--
his adventures, Queen Isabella a~ked t~o~’ m’~:’,~--~’. :’~,::~,,.-=’o~=";_"

ling Ups pleas-0f paper in hls hand, la the mernlnz The "eloth~,~ at tim ’
I do ¯ " " , ,, ..........and throwlng t wn ~ofore her, Co- [, poke-o~ t~gar are not. mush, if

Iambus said, "That Is the nearest pie. ! any better, than hla food. In aumm~
,¢’ure I can give," whereby he Intended I he seldom has more than a ahlrt, a

to convey the not:on that Dominies of trousers, a coat, some old shoe~,~tn~
is largely made up of steep moun~Jns a battered hat. Eves in winter hi
and deep ravines. In 1841 the Isla~ld wears little more,.:espectally if he ge~
became one of the British West }’nd~ea,o[ South. If be can procure nothing more
but Is now not In too flourls~nlnKa can, I suitable, he will don a garment which-
dltlon. ~ ," belongs to a woman s wardrobe¯ In

The Sin-Eater. fact, he gladly wears an
rhe

"stltlons noticed in’ a recent article In fancy Is theono tow’hlch,heh~s earned "
Blackwood on the "Legends and Folk- a rlght--tho famotm ’.’zebra". of "the
Love of Nor~ Wales," ~nere Is one the ~, penitentiary. . .
singularity of which is heightened by [
thestatement that it still survives in Pnlmtstry.
North and South Wales an, d theBor- PaImlstryls selenttfically e,rpla2uedby
def. At a funeral ’*a hlrel~who lives the fact that sOme Of our m~t selml-
by such services has hangover to tlve nerves have theirs, in the-palm:
hqm a teal ofbread, a maple bowl full of the hand, nnd as each time we
of beer or milk, and a sixpence, in con- conscious of a sensation there la
~ldera~on of whleh ~e ~akes h’.m vibration of the nerve conveying
~l the-~ms of-th~-dofu~ ~n~ttlo~-to-I~

The scape.gall to currently called a tlcutar nerve produces a very .marke~
"Bla-~Aer." depression In its own particular path,- ~:

tbe~0 depressions being nothing .n!o~

Better iian Never. h~nd. A fair reading of the last
Parent (at the breakfast table)--Wll, be-m~tde from this, but :such. a

is tl~e morn’ng paper?

Fm=~e ha~ launched anew 11,000,
ton flr~¢la~ battle ~Jp, t~e Chsrle-
malrae, and will fit her with 14,000-
lome ~ engines, assuring a Sl~4
if eighteen knots.

Willie--I let Freddie Jenkins
He said that he would fetch it back to
morrow:-Exchange.

con~tlmtes tho paln~ist’a
namely, his prophecles concorning_th~
future. , That the outline ot the hand
coun.ta for ~nuch, there is not the ~m~ll.
es*t daub,. It.is .an excellent guide to-
tho~o seeking a means of
~booaing ;/:

It is often a " that m~n

Where the Trouble Began.
Cholly IAghthead--Bah Jove! M?,s

Emerson, I believe I could make yOU
’~ve me If I had a mlnd to.

Miss Emerson--No doubt you are
.’lght. It Is intellect which I adore

above all things. I have always de-
vlored the absence of It on your l,al’~.--
Brooklyn Life. ~ -

A Good ~O’e for Color.

kf -"

....... 7-"

.. Ethel Knox--Don’t hurry; pap~;-ls - " The~Batterles He Cbargcd.
"Say," shouted tlle G. A. R. man,Just aa mad now as he will be if ynu ~*what Hght have you got to bs talkie’

ban~ on another hour.--Now Yorit about chargin’ batteries at Vicksburg?
World.

You know you were too young; wasit
Uncomplimentary, the truth?" Hal Hal

of She--Why Is It American women are "Aw, old man, who sahl anything Smith--"It Is unders’too~ that the

failed at’lasl so much more a~tractlve to foreigners Ib0ut tl~e war?" replied a yout’h, "I ~r~eHes have engaged a carload el
frogs0: .

of with titles than English women are? i am an electrlcian."--401nclnnat: ~rrlI~
they’re as full of’

/"

He--Because tb, y ~ava more dollars [ane.
.

._.
.. hnd less s~nse._De it Pree premt

:~.~. ......
~ lomltRutlo~. ’

, ~ 1
* ? I :

;~’.55 ..~ ~ ......

" GIVING COUNSEl,

down by the fireplace
In Fo~r soft gray eyes,

firm ¯nd a puckered face,
yea answer, will I advi~e~

~ "~aa~ ~all iou ¯nswer hlm? Why, nol
’ ~:~ him ,te¯l a klls--’tl~ hi~ due---aw
" - ....... ~¢a,

him let him go;
a re¯n-among other.men. ....

" ~41 If you rain hlm,.perchance you may
.: ~ ml~m ̄ flower, a ~hoe, a. glove,

.~orMn$ world’s at your feet to-daywork’s far awseter than inkcware
.. ~ov$. ....

~’ken the H~t m~’n come~ yon will near
doubt,

.. Won’t look puzztedt or corn’s’to me.
~’~X ~ go to’the Hght.abont,-
Jill with the choice 1 don’t agree. -

~’oa may tease, perhaps may coquett
awhile;

--~ o us~) ~, u .ovew~ peep -
.~lro~gh your eyes In ¯ sunny emile--.

Nt’ver-were ¢~ee could that secret kee~

,6t co’ver~li’aa-neat|y a~heretoforc.’ .
: Itw,~m fo~,e&.oa me’no break off and

oat anoth’er piece, that the symmetry
~f the whole might be. p~served.

Yet despite my care, Nine knew at
oueo that the ehoco]ate had undergone
a me ’tamorphosls.

"You are a pJg," s~ said: "Yon bin
~ttln’ ~ome of this. An’ what dld yet
wanner air ~tlver paper for? You on’y
git two_ m~luares w Rh allLer paper an’
yon glt four wlthouL’; ...... . ....
~"I thort you’d like the ~liver paper,"

! said, humbly. ~.
¯ "So I do," abe ~td;~but ~t ain’t wu~

tWO square~"
She said this with her moath full of

chocolate. I had ozpeetod her to offer
me some (w6 had not t~een engaged long-
then, and my knowledge of her char-
actor was defective); but she did not
seem to think of that, and I was too
proudto suggest It.

I was not in love wlth Nlna at alL I
did not llke the way_she ’dld her
and she was f¯t and too tall, She was
several inehss taller than I. X walhed
along by-her.side and wished I were

.~. slster .td, when ~ Void her w~,. I[~.~lD)lf/l<g.~*2~i~llhtt,~(L
"Why don:t you have,little Nine?" . ][ ~’i ’~..~3~/-~C~ ~"~/j’
"Bec~ ’she ain’t little," I replied ---...~" ~.--~i ,~u~-

with asperity. "An’ ~he’s got such #
silly name."

Insensibly .I found the Idea gainin[
possession ef .me. After all.. I thought
I might do worse. Nine was not so b~l
She looked almost pretty at a distance.

That -nlghtI waited for her outsldl
her door, and when abe came o~t to ge
the supper beeT I accosted her,

"If y(m to~ch me I~l go stralght an¢
tell yer me’her," she ~d.

I thought of abandoning my enter
-prise.

"I ain’t agoln’ ter touch yer," I said.
" "W-ell, go away, then," she exclaim
ed, shrinking against the walt an¢
drawing up one leg.

I said no more. but handed her th~
letter I had originally prepared f~
Eary. I had scratched out "Mary" and

md I ran away.
_ (In the following day oureni~gemen/

[not-engaged to her.
If you choo~e for gold or fame, [ But for the look of the thing I would

.. ......... ’TI8 the worker’s gsfrdoa, but close i~ have asked herlo-release rue, there and
pearled .

Keep the sacred Ismp of true love aflam, then.
For him you’d elngle from out the world My engagement happened in the fo~

~2:Womankind. Io win g way :
One morning after school I was the

I]q ANTERIOR TI M E, boy ,n ,he playgroundsassed a It~d pencil. There Was an
ardent inquiry for lead pencils that

- mornlng. Mystery was In the air, Each
. " .... Phll E~/drs 0nc:e-d#’emetl fit to make a~ seventh a~ndard boy had torn a flyleaf

apology for the cxtreme~Javenlllty o~ from his grammar book and was rush.
appearance. Ing about madly with the piece of p~

"Youth," he said, "Is an~tec’tdcnt tha~ per in his hand.

But I was not happy. Nine was an
awkward flrl to love. It was Impoesl-
fie to kiss her, she was ~o tall end s~dff.
:f I pressed her hand she told me to
uind .her ~’gathered -finery.’--She. wa~
tn Impassible girl altogether.

¯ So that I was not sorry wlien she dl~
~)vered that sheno longer ]0ved me.~
qew Review, ¯ .

ECONOMY~IN PALACE CARS.

Secrets that Will "Interest Those ~Vh
Travel on Rallroade.

.~ woman In Plttsburg, Pa,, sold her
husband the other day to a former
sweetheart for $90 In cash,.a pair of
dlamond earrings, a diamond ring and
a dlamond pin.

A hor~e which General¯ John Mokgnn
rode in his famous fide In 1862, died
near Versailles, Ky., a few days. ago.
Morgan rode the,horse into Vers¯llles
and left It there, taking In Its place s
fine mare. -The horse was, When ff
died, 37 years old.

It seems tO be a.etrlklng compliment
to fer~ent eloquence" or some other
peculiar power of persuasion, that
among the conversions made by a re~
vivalist at Tekonsah, Mich.. recently,

,r,r

Eindba(t’s Ilhrtl Luc~ :~¯":’"
"Like all explorers, I am rather fond ...... ~- - ¯ ’

of nar:’atln~ my adventures. IL alw~’~
interests me to hear myse:t talk, e~pe.
elally on the subject cf the dan,:era I
have passed. " But some of nw ohl Bag,
dad friends used to feel differently,
and when I bega~ the story Of one o|

f
my o~oyagea they would interrupt reel
and try to e,,ange the subject. It ecru.
ally got to the point where I had t~ ; ~"

gh’e a tev,.60ur~e dinner to get any0ne
to listen ta me. Just then. this re|low ".’~
Hindl~ad..happened along, and I secured )
him a~ s listener by giving him one
htmd:od sequins per voyage; and with
each Installment of Cash he got a p ur~ -
worth at’least five sequins. It was s .
teckis~a waste, I acknowledge, but .~
always was liberal and easy,going."

"What is ¯ sequin worth in Unltc,i
State~ mon6y?" asked Tom.

"Oh. something like a dollar eighty-

were two deaf and dumb persons, s five, I ~elieve," replied Mr. Siodbad

- . . - . [" ’Then you--~eMr. Hlndbad nearly
t~omethmg oz new recor(l ,~as estab’ [two hundred dollars Just for listenln~

lished by thlevea In Adams County, ]to _oury "acc0unt of one yd. yageu’.
Wash last week The:~ stole a big ,, h¯ "~_ -~ " ¯ " . ’| YeS; to ~ay not lng o.f the purse and
barn belonging to the count3 auditor¯ ,[a-tlg dinner---and how tlmt man coul¢
pulling it down during the night, load-]eat!,,_St. Nicholas.
lag It on wagons, and haullug It to I " =
parts as yet’unknown. [OLD,,F-ASHIONED CAKE WALKS

A-numhor. of converts walked aver I .... 7_---~ ~ .... ~,
the shore ice, scruncbed through the[ A Never-Failing Amusement In the
thin edge, and waded out Into the Icy] Days of 81avery. .
~,ea at Orr’s Island, Me., tP be baptized [ Away back Ill the silken days of Dixie
h few days ago. Even In t~he mlddlet land, when cotton was king and slavery
of summer the s-a in that region is so the colossal sin of the new world, sake
sold that tew people bathe In it. walks occupied-a- peeutiac place In the.

relations between toaster and slave.Cigar-makers of San Francisco are
After the weary tolls of aloug day in

going to establish a strike shop. When the fields the negro forgot hl,¢ wrongs
a strlke is ordered !~ any factory In the

4

./ .

~tppens to mast of us." ¯ ’?What’a-upY" I a~ked Billy Willis,
He addressed fills l’t;lnark -to soln¢ who, despite his admitted deflclench~s.

had survived tbe.aee4dent Is usually well Informed ou curren;
They were’dwellers in upper Suburbia events.

tie strangers without their gates u I took hls head under my arm and
whom youth was an unknown state o~ t, queh’hcd his nose wlth the.’pahn of
being. . - ---- .......

Between the warped Infancx~f thes~ lay hen-d: ..........
’~_t’t.lS strangers and their ~anh,x~ "If I "knee. ! shouldn’t-ruskyou,Should I, fat ’end ~" I sald¯

la no latervening country; n( Ho~tp]alned thai hls reJodnder wa~
~o]den dreamland, wherein it.is per ~ner~pa colloquialism that t-eant noth.
~|Ued to everyone to be irrt~por~g~blc Ing, and I reh,as~l him.
no Urns of da~anee.. "’Nar. then. tPll me," I sald. still hold-

¯ lh~ay they are children
;-to-moi’row they -will- t. "-VTl-~y. Cock Ma.vne~ bin making up

Mrning their daily bread. Youth stand: Io Fanny W~rtles, an’ uo all the other
~Udde, intha light beyond the shadows fellers wanner m~Lke up ter the other

with the others, passed youth 1)3’ I gas.-ed.
- "C(~.’k .~lavn,,’s bin makin’ up ter Fan.~Ut to me alone,eel all the crowd, ww

~en a sense of leas, 133" WL~le~!" I cried. "Glt art]"
I.reeall aa lncldeat of fl~e_anterlo~ "I,’act." said Billy. -

time. "Bat ’e~ father’s a policeman an’ she
To run straight from a sweets,nil knows "owter play the planner:"

’/~0p into the alms Of a blgger boy I~
¯ misfort’ane. - ........ eig’hD--seven against the Red Stars?"

The traJn frum Nashvt]|e was n(.ar. city the workmen will be put at work
fag Chicago. and in the smoking com. In the strike shol), a~ re~(ular wages. In.
par, meat of the sleeper Galatz four ~tead ot remaining, hllo and in recelpI
passengers--a ~-ii---drun~.r, a" ~)f the strike allowa~]’ce from the-nnion.

enjoying a smoke. - ilie-m-6-st-sY?Ik-lhg-ev~Idehk-e

The p~rte’~ came In wlth a tin box of thrift since that referred to by Ham¯

about ten tushes wide. a foot high .and let is furnished by a Maine town. where

fourteen Inches long. apple trees are to be planted In a grave

"’Say, Joe. Is that your safety deposit yard and lhe proceeds from th5 sale of
the fruit are to be devoted ~o the re-box. where you carry your tips’:" asked
palrlng of the fences and the cutting ofthe doctor.

"’No, sah; dat’s my ’qulpment box," weeds.

answered the porter¯ The United States Government ha~
- "Equipment box’:" repeated the taken possession of severhl mounds re-

"Yes, sir; where l t~rrles my "qu!p- which some seem to think were built
ment--the things we use in the car," by De Soto. Recently a farmhand

near the mounds, turned ur.
at that box?" suggested

merchant, who was of an lnqulsl. 1308.
tire nature¯ Ours is the densest plant of the lot

"Certainly, -eah,’-- raid the- porter:
"opening the box?~ "In these little racks determination of the mass of the plane~
in the lid are six combs¯ In the box Mercury from the motions of Encke’~
there are stx hair brushes, six whisk comet, is right. His result is that Mer.

] had-not even time. to a~ow my Imr
~hueaway lnmypeckeL Jimmy Pipe
UW it. ter your.pencll.-I expecl."

.’Nar, then, fst ’end," be said. ’%Vher~ Tad warning came too late. I wa~
seiZ(~l:F6hrbob~s:held rob bythe arias

A boy less conscious of his superlol and legs, While another wen~ through
inohes would have pondered to me. my pockets. My ’pencil was taken from

"I~knd afar’ I responded, dodging him me.. and I stood by while the youn4~
He dashed at me, then suddenly stop fr~,b~r~ters fought ¯mona themselves

and drew op his leaand a~,’ore. A for tlm tlrst of It.
~w days prevlousdy, while wadln~ They wrote thelr letters agalmst t1~
barefoot In a ralnpond,-he had trodde~ .wall of the playground, and thed~
an a plcce of glass. ’l’hls he had forgot, friends mood around in an admiring

¯ moment-- ~ ..... senfi:~ffi’clband ?bad-out ~t~h-W0~d ~t~
was dtsp~ed to ~eer; but: remora. :t was written. When a ama~er be3

belong that he was 12 years old; nnd ventured tonpproach the gr0up~ae Wnl
Itrong for his age, also that his l a[pe- cuffed and driven ¯way wlthco~itume

¯ l[~m was likely to be bnly temporary,

".~tJIl--"
ten cakes of soap. ten boxes of matches¯ Instead of being denser, as hlth.

"’I,~ok art,’" ’Ere comes Mlix, hle--af, six glass tumblers, one piece of chamois supposed.
skin. a combination berth and gas key, Aa far as recorded, the loss of life by

ferred to me.
l~e wceuld not listen.

- ’*Whet’re bln buyln-7,, he lnqu!rt~_ glrls’_playground~_outsida which sea( while, but the women--Lord bless ’era!
take most everything--soap,

a screwdriver, a pair of lamp shears shipwreck In 1895 was 4,250; by rail-
end’s comb antt-trrnsh-for my own per-
sonal use," " allttesover 24.000. Add to these dismal

"But you have only nine cakes of figures the 5,759 reported murders in
soap here,-and four of them are party the Untted States alctne~ and we have
used." remarked the doctor, a total of 37,641 violent deaths, or an

"Yes; there was one cake short in the average of over 100 for every day in the
~adles’ lavatory dis morning. I hates year.
to say It," continued the porter, with A skate measuring 5 feet 10 inche~
a look of real sorrow on his face, "but In length and 4 feet 2 inches from fin
men- Is a-hen fin;-, ~md- welghing- ninety-po~nd~
men." was taken by hook hnd" line In San

".What makes you thing so?" Francisco bay the other day. It was
"Well, In the five years l’ve been the largest fish of th~ kind ever caught

running a sleeping car between Chicago thereabouts_ and It took half :- ’ fl _
pulling and hauling by halt"a dozb~

box of matches once in a men to land It.

Bar Harbor, Me.. seems to be wllllhg
to be virtuous when It comes easy¯

and dreamed of llberty in praclicing
wlth hts partner Intricate StCl)S f0r ilm
cake walk that usually took place every
_Sa--t-u~_d~:~fiI~]it.i TI~( .qenslblb l~nterq - _
~_neour0K~d thts an t.asen~enL fur such _

stubborn ~lflrlts.. But the grand caku
walk. the one that aroused the most
In,ease rivalry, aml was looked for-
ward to by the darkies with the sam.
feeling that ehlld~:en walt for Christ-
mas, was the fun,.th,n that took place.
after "mass:i’s" return from his anllU;l|

trip North, where he went to sell h~
cotton and buy new m’lchinery and inl-

:- 7,¯

p]ements for the coming season. The
eonfectlotl that graced the walks on
Saturday nights was nothing more than

enriched with

was a massive structure, covered with
icing, so delectable that a look at It

every sisve’s~ un-
lipped his shining teeth. T~%master
and all file ladies of the househohl at-
tended the contest that every partlcl-

To-day the cake walk IS as omnipres-
ent ns In the 50’s. and many a man. who
in the old days witnessed them wlth a
¯ he=troche; kno’wing- what- wa~.
low so seem now looks upon them with
Infinite amusenlent, and goes home
contrasting the two different conditions
that a law of progress has made¯ No-
where has tlw cake walk been repro-
duecd with such close fidelity ¯rid nat-
ural effect as In Nate Salisbury’s
"Black Amerlea." . Not less interesting
thanthe cake .w.a!k~Is tire.effect-it has .....
upon certain of the spertn~ors. In Con-
vention Hail the other night, seated In
one of the first rows. were three South-
ern men. who pa~sed service in the best
, v r _ ayso-- e-grayc~

them was an old negro couple of.the
most pronounce~l "uncle" and "mare.
my" type. Time had aged their head~
with a covering whiter than the cotton

/

"Ohec~llt," said I: "hopscotch." -
= .... *~tlmme a bit" ~ald he. bold4ng fort~ -. It waa curlo~s to-note how thede.

a~’Imy hand. meaner of the boys altered a~ the~
I ~ook my head.

. ’, ’qf yer don’t ~mme a bit," he ~td, drew nearer the girls, They turned th(~ at a-hand,gallop; a’~ a -diaiant~
-- - ~t]~.-~r~h3ne~,- WIt pu~h--,v¢;rl~ of 100 yards they began to walk; a~

- ~Jawr."
.... "Ioan’t give yer none," I replled elghty yards the stiffness departe~

¯ ~ill0usly. . *"-- ....
. q~ok ere "’ he said limping toward at fifty yards they stopped and helc

l~, ’*If yer gimme a bit I’ll show ye~ a consultation; then they advance~
.... ~ith bent headk,-tn ~itence; binshlng.---

mysore toe."
’*Will yer--~tralght?" I ~ald. Each boy pursued the maiden of hb

"See this finger wet" see thlS finger choice, and when he had caught hel
~t~ trot me front before I tell another pre~ed the letter he had prepared lnt~
lie, 1 will," he repiled,.solemnly, he~- hand and fled locontinently.

I hesitated. I looked at the cake o! M1 reassembled at the corner. Th~
c~ocolate in my hand, neatly wrapped girls reassembled higher up the ro~
In ~llver rotl, and from the chooolate te and read their letters in concert. Onemore audaclotis than the rest. turns(hi,. toot, all swathed in bandages. ] end kissed her hand to the boy~ Th,
thought of Nine with her ~tralght, fah boys broke into grins thereat.

that place 100 miles or so further¯ ’The
the dividend on the Pullman stock. It’s sheep were bought in_Mautana, ~ few
last by saving little things that poor at a time, and 1~0 miles of territory

[ folks throw away that other men get [ were traversed In the course of making

lrich. Every piece of soap if it isn’t]
bigger than your little finger, has to be I up the big herd. The sheep were de~

tined for ranches In South Dakota.
returned to the store-keeper. He sends "Smelling parties" are the latest and
It out to Pullmtm, where It goes to the [
rectory and is made into stuff for clean- I swellest diversions In some Maine ril-
Ing carpets." " , lages this winter. A score or more bet.

combs, brushes, towels, brooms and Since all the summer visitors left. the z.p!~ked in thelr~,Lquth. The Sonth,
erners showed as much fervor as thl~"Do you have to pay for them ":" population, the saloons have " been humble pair in the program rendered:

"No; for the company knows Just how dosed_and the problbitory law en-
It happena~ Unless" I saw a woman forced, and now the Sunday law--ls-~:. ~h~mg~4t~:ent-cho_r~sang-t~e
actually taking the things I couldn’t ing used to compel stoi-ekecperS of ev.I old.time melodies the gentlemen kepttime with their feet. and "uncle" andsay anything, and If I did I might ery klnd to shut up shop ove~: Sunday. ["maxff/n~;"h-6~,d-e-d~h-e[r-~h-fl-fi]~u
.~trA!~At_Jhst the wrong person, and It,
would cost me my Job." | Ten thousand sheep-in one herd Were/whh the v0Iees: .......... ¯ .....- .... - .....

"What becomes of th~ soap that’s [ driven acres the plains from Bismarck But the pinnacle of ecstacy .~’as
~een-used? Doyou get that? .... [ to~’o~_.St-~ty,--S~.-D~recently._and reache~l-when the soprano-of the-ag--

"Nn. indeed! ’Ihat so~p helps to pay 8.000"head traveled on inn bunch from gregatlon, Bessie Lee, sung the "Sawn.
nee River." As the sweet notes of that
aong-soundect -through. the. big belle so

h~and her two queer, little "A-~ -ou -" - ,., .... " ..,_ . ..... | ties, containing odorous or malodorous
¯ ........................ &U. J .~UL-~ IL I~UL.IU~tUU ul~.~#. .................

dew ~nke~ ~f " o .... ~ ....... ~.~, substafices, are provlded, and 1]ie con-

? "Billy Willie ’~s ~-~en my toe," he
stampede. This time the boys, whet~’~ ....

~_ v, ~aV ~u u~’~ ,u ~uu -: _ "- - ’ " rmlae-~lm-t

-o" no ~ I .~h bot~ontains. The person mak
.......-- ~ ~was n6" =’ ’-n-~d=- .b31ffs’e’IE~ f0r hlm toremind--

abouta.llttle, butqutte sociably ....... n ....~t correct g~ s~ing the most correct g~lesses gets the

- .... me of this fact. Had not ’Billy apI:ead llshed lfi the afternoon. The happ3
ass0 ...Ta"ain_ .l~’" ~¯~ng offers "-~ "’"interesting y~ °~’’~ ....

opportunities’his sort of
- the news abroad himself, and been en- lovers were sedulously chaffed by m ’wna~ nr~ ............... ~ ""*" "

" r ~rowl A timeplece presented by Phllllppe,clad by all the sixth atandaz~ for two nntil we saw that they liked it, thel
them awav-~ ~gallte t° George IV. when he was.whole days in consequence? .

IIal bru. e .........

~Allrtght’" I satd. "I’ll give yer s we chaffed them no more. - ..... +._., _._,,
....... .o .... ,~^_ _:..^ ~^,,^., , .......... Prince of Wales was recently sold atStill no thought of emulation ~tirrc~ =.t-~ ~.~-~ --..v ~,,=~ .rum u~r, uu~

, the Double sale In Paris It Is in the
a, ,,Ow Mg? hc aa~d. ’ me. It was not until I beard that Bill3 sow Ihey ve got a scheme for making I

~h~,, ,a~,, ,,,a ,,,~,o .= ,,o~,, ,, I shape or a negress" neaa, wlth Jewels
I measured It off on my finger.

Wills had written to Martlm Slmpsor ............... ~, ..........
’ In -h w el ......., , ,, .... ,... ....... ~,, I ~ e o ann a jeweled clasp lot tae
I,, ~ , All right, minJy,’ he said.

- and been accepted by her that the ide~ ’I~, ,~ ~ ...... ¯ v,’,,’,:,:=,., handkerchief. A pair of open-work’Oh, no; they Just sprinkle powdered I . . ......’ / I gave hlm the stipulated amount of grIvped°f fallingme.ln love on .my own acceun~ porax over the brush and then souse the [ .earrmgs nang from me ears; t)n pal-
: " ~ocolate, and we adjourned to the sta-= It W~q_nnlver~ly__S~dl~11~e~ ~"~~ _--..~.~g~i~g__~nn.~ns_nonr.us shown In ~me-rlght
- ~ ~er_~th ~ .~i.==-HCe~ ^ ~.,_.,^_ eye an tne mlnute m me ~er¢; on pUll-

his,de, which wasadistlnctdisappb!
Iween Billy ant[ myself there was s )f dlrt out of the brnsh, aadth~u,ou~ ...............

...... The are n t mgtoeomerase~otnelm chimes,no
men,.

great gulf fixed. Mentally, socially an¢ ,re le~t wntte as snow. y o hour
"I thor, it was a~l swollen an’ red an’

pllystcally, he ~q my in~rerior. I coul~

~lraw’d up," I said, "W.hy~ I’y0 ’_ad_.q lick him wtth one hand: his size ir

.~ He was very much annoyed at that.
mine, ahd my "conquer" had vanquish.
ed seventy-three other "con~uers," al’-¯.. "I wouldn t ha’ give yet none o* my ~om a_ l with his measl~ fort~(-n[ne. 

- ~r~.~tq f-t’d-k~owkt-l~etter~
thet,’"’I said, feeling aggrieved. I found It a difficult matter to fall l~

"I never told yer it was very bad, did ~ove. But much can be done by perse
17’.’~he snRL "I on’y s.~id I’d show it verance, and atlastthe first faint llu~

terings of a passion for n gift wit,

sllen~ With Ha great concourse of peo-
ple, down the shining black cheeks of
the old colored couple the ~ear drops
splashed until their ebony faces looked
like whitewashed ebony: Hardly less
affected were’ the gentlemen. One of
them leaned back in his seat and elosed
his eyes while he softly beat time on hl¢
knee-With one ~iand ........
--~’ha42-ve: -’ ~ .... . .. -
those closed, llds? Youth’s golden
hours, wealth, affluence, the turmoil of
war, the sting of defeat, then peace..
new fortunes and--the~ Bessle ~topped
singing, while the applause surged over
the hall, led by the 8outherners and the

~uite so stiff, perhaps, but arc Miffer ~ ........ girl’s got de debll In her she’".a. sort OI ooom In antarctlC explore. , ’ " -than before they wore treated with[ ....... ~,~urno ,,t~emar4~l~,m . , _
~y .... . ~:,y ~-,.~ .... u=-~, ~’;~-=l=vndlcat~has~ustbeenf-~m,~ .... ~ltwo Southerners to his companion; "
:leanslng the nruan with borax sanu- -- ... ~ . ~ . ~¯.. ~’~’=- ’7~]"that’s the finest- eak,,, walk sph Pv~-

’ a Whale ann seal nsnlng expedltlon o1~ ~ ¯ " ’ * al,e andvarnisheathehaek Tl,res,. . ..... since the web I .sed to ow ,:
_ ~,~.~ ,_, _~--= ~ -_~=:~. -_~_~_ _.e,~ _~ ¯ =_~_]_wht l~u_sm allot_whaler_will= ar.crmvrmw~Tsuh,_a_.alggalL_Jnst_lika_fl~ ~~ .....leaneu teat way anu noooey woum ..... ,’". a" ’ ]O, em and take a small scientific --r ~,t the end. He w s the greatest cake
~ver know it If I hadn’t told you Just/~ ,"" ~ ¯¯ " ~ under the "l’dance Of Bor-h .... ’..~- walker In the South. 1 o old boy Jackremember this and don t throw away the -x-lorer ~ Pear,,’s late com~’anlon I he died befo he g.~t hl~ freedom."~
a good !~talr brush when you can take - ~" " ~ v ,

y...

~:i

~r ~urned swa’y with a lump in my black hair named Mary V,’ayte stirr~

- "- throb, t, and tried to fold thesHverfoll within my breast.

:: heatly round the ffhocolate again. But I .wrote a letter and gave .~t_t9 he~
I found that by ~erlng with the with my own hand, S’ao took It an~
~leco: of marred its laughed. I heard as I ra~

live cent’ worth of borax jand a little
water and .make It good a~ new," and
the porter locked his "equ:
and eollectqd his last tip the "train
rolled ~tation
-Chisel

e

:: ?

, . %:,

r~̄ -- ".’5

¯ ":~" -- "

old eolored eouple~ Distant In environ ......... .............. = -
ments as the two poles, yet brought .to,’ .... " - ’-’
gether by the reminiscbnt music. ¯

"Lewd bress y0’ soul. Sue; oln’t dat --
man wid de watah million mouth Just
like old brack Phil what Marse Peytou
’owned?" remat’ked. ~n~:[e~__
-~’Yua~,--Indeedy,"--returned--m~-,; ......
"an’ Jess look at dat brazing wench Wht
her low-cut dress. An’ dcm steps; da~

.~.p

Astrup, Is also expected-to be included I Washington Star¯ ....... ~

in the party, which will be landed, at{ . ’----’
Cape Adaro. or. Coul.man Island.. A] He that thiltks Mmsolf the happlpst
hKe expedhlon m truing flt~eu out atl man really ia so; but he that thinks
Lolch, and the most interbstlnKnlRtt~h~m~l[ tn’e wiseatr-.m generally -the

to be as resul



: .... cLl on Saturday ~vening, Jamnary ~th. ...... #

- " After the Holidays- wc~ka. We under~taud that she is keep the old bric][s warm; and on ..-
’ [Enteredasseoondclanmatter.]

All members preeent ..... ~ ~ recovering. Thurmlav, twenty day~ after the fire,
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lira ~nd all the world drew ne~--
l~t son and low.
Ipl/ne-J~ llnelt thateoog to h~r.
’£bat wondrous fl~w, ~
ladi~l listened to the sang,
~tnd eOttemmang’tlm; ,

JlN did not know that they were there:
Bhe t~nl for him,

brave notem quivered aa ,the Sang,
For he wen gone.

.JkUd ~Mmugh the world’s 10aid ~ rang,
.......... l~&O WaS &lone.

e~MI, though the uddened notes were meant
]ror one above.

"Yes, sir," said Hugh Kearney, brave-
Iv. "I am ih love with her¯ and if I am

............. eo f_or tu _nat0-as to_jgaln your__we~mls-
elon to pay her my addressee. "

"Stop!" said the old gentleman. "Nnl
so fast. One thing at a time, young sir,
.What have you got?"

"A strong arm, sir, and a brave heart,
........... together with, i hope, at least, an aver.

8ge~mmrdt of brains." ......
"Very good stock In trade," answer.

the J u_dge~ s~ll regar_di ng M r... Ke_.a r:
hey with the little hard glisteritng.
bead-of--~yes. "Aha, Mr. Carleton, is
that’~’ou7 Walk In:and sit down. I’ll

.... be disengaged presently."
"Then you will give my case a fa-

vorable consideration, Judge," r~tid
Hugh, rising to depart.

"I will, s~r."
And Hugh went out--a tail, hand-

some fellow, with pleasant dark-2yes
a firm, squarely cut chin, which

betokens no ordinary amount of reso-
brtion and wilL

,.

¯lte world wu.Durer, for tt felt’
The, power ot love.

THE JUDGE’S DECISION.
Then you really think you’re in love

¢kT" mud Judge Pelham,
E~e had a queerbr0wn face, this

QId ~man, all plowed Wlth a network
¯ el wnnkles, and htUe black eyes,

with ~ a scanty allowance of lashes,
that looked at you h’ke gh’etenin~
beads. Not toe ~ort or a man to con.
fide ~ love tale to, nor to sympathize
with the tender outpourings; and how
Judge Pelham ever came~ to be the
father of a glorious girl like Kate, with
the be~auty of Hebe, was a riddle tl~at
we leave to those learned in physiology
and psychology.

glancing over _the largo rmmet;
lmqmd volume~ when the Judge de-,
lllmrately turned himself round in hie
revolving chair.

He, too, was handsome, with
Iflra~ght, effeminate feature& blue

"I have called, sir, on very hnpo~
tanf bnsinesa," began Kenl~ hesita~
inky.

WEhl What mayit be~" deliberate
IT q~estioned the Judge. Kent would
have given all he was worth If the
brown old man would have put on a

of spectacles. Those beady eyes
eonf~ and bewildered him.

’qt’a kbout your" daughter, Kate,
adr," anid Gar!eto~ "I love her, and If
you have no objections----"

"A.h," said the Judge, "exactly so.
Of course you have means to ~upporl
a wife,’ ......

"As to mean& sir, I am yet only be.
ginning the world; but I have expects.
fleas, and, added to that, I am about

feeslon in which you have reached so
brallant a posiflonl"

He bowed. The Sudge was atilt
transfixing him with the beady eyes.

"~J~ou may go. rll l~t you know my

Carleton’a footsteps had h~diy died
away upon the threshold, when the
Judge opened a d0or t~.. the loft of him
and called:

"Kate 1" . /

: .¯¯,..,,

! .-:;...

’qtelloP’ h~ ~le~ -s h. .... ~ ...,~ !mediate" he muttered. ~’What can l~t

bled over a medltatiye old Irishman, ]Pnselbly have heard about .me w ch
who was standing staring about him eonvmes$ him that 1 am no~ne person
with a ragged old waterproof coal to render his daughter’s life a happy

.gluatne~" :
Ben Boy--Guest down hy the snore’~

tot the Jim-Jamsl
Summer Hotel Proprietor---For hear.

~ .- "., ,

c-

..’.. ’..."r’ " ..’’ ..:: " ’

..... ’ ¯ ’But there Is aa Kbfmetet~nwRh rulhre~ a~.

hanging on his arm. "What do you
mean by obstructing the, highway In
that tort of fashion, ~.T’
.__ .q’lfltl~ ira I’ that axes your ~ler’|
p~’don kindly, but serfs a hit I knowl
where rm goin’~ Ferhaps your henol
could tell me."

"How the mischief do you suppose ]
can tell you, l~ you doubt know you~
self, you Irish blunderhead T’

MISs Pelham came in--tall,
h~ 18, with eyes of soft liquid blue,
dam~k cheeks and hair of real poet’s
gold. How e~.nge she looked among
the dry old law-books and ~v-
ered desk& and the packets of legal
papers ~plashed with scarlet seals-like

ms.seed dropA of blood.papaT"
~Do you want to get married, pet~
"Well papa, I hardly know whether

~I do or neff’ she answered reflect.
IVely.

had
..... ~._~k)ng per~nisslo n to pay thel~

a~dresse8 to you."
’~*wo young men, papaV Who were

theyF, -~

~,~umstances go; not rich, hut sena
:tble, and enterprising I’ve reason u
think; and for my part I don’t believe
In too ~uch re_a4)y-made money2’

"B~ You-i~av-e-n& told me yet wbe
.... they arol" " "

"Hugh Kearney and Kent Carleton,"
answered the Judge. "Which do yo~
In~_~be_ ~_e.r of the t_w~?’ ......

"Why, papa, I like them both. Hug~

...... "~hey’re-lawyerk like your honor,"
went on the persistent Hannegan; "and
since Biddy Rourke.-that’s me stinter
yore’,, boner, that washes for all the
quality--hurt her ankle .bone, she says,
says she--.ffPerry,’ says.~he, she ~ays,
get the money they’re owln’ me, It’s I
that’U thank you kindly,’ says she, ’and
rll do as much for you,’ says she, ’for
It’s Mr. Carleton and Mr. Kearney~’"

’~Ohr’ circulated the Judge; "Carle-
ton and Kenrney, eh? Yes. I know
where they live; and I’ll go along with
~’ou and show ~ou~ If ~ou’ll lend me
you~- overcoat and Just change hat~
with me."

"Sure, your honor. It’s too ragged¯
like for the likes o’ youI" .

"That’s my business," said the Judg~
alertly transforming himself into ar
old loafer by the battered hat and rust~
overgarment of Terrenee H~nnegan
"Now, look here. if you call me aoy.
thing but Larry Relrdon I’ll send yet
tO theloehup for twenty days?’ ~ .-

Terrence started and grinned:
"£ii rlght~ yer "
"Stop!" roared the Judge. .
"I mane Larryl ~nd is this the door,

Sir? I would beafter saying, Mistel
_ R etrdo~?"

"This is the door¯ Terry."
A~ud without knocktng_the~J_tld~e_

one~"
But that was exactly what Mr, Oarl~

ton never learned.
And Kate, the Judas ~4mlmd

danght~, wu married Mx numtlm
from that day: tO. Hugh Klmmeff.--
New York New~ "

.:___= ¯ ,
The He,tel Buslnem,.

Some idea of the enormous pro]7or-
tines the business of hot~l-kesplng
has assumed in,this country may be
gained from the fact that them a~
-In the Un~tted States upwards Of a0,-
000 hotels, excttmlve of what may
properly be termed inns and taverns
and what are commonly known aa
atmrtment houses, although the lat-
ter are in many instances conducted
is hotels, in that they have a com-
mon kitchsn and dining room.’ Dur-
Ing the past two years there have
been opened in the city ot New York
four new hotels the aggregate cost of
which, including furniture, was up.
yards of 810,000~000.

. They are veritable palaces in archi.
tectural design and inter/or splendor~
and yet they may be said to be only
in keeling with a large number of
hotels with which our citizens have
for years been familiar. In proof of
this, and as a notable fact~ It maybe
mentioned that In the municipal tax
levy fox; the Current year the highest
valuation put upon any building,, but
one, in the whole city of New York.
Is placed upon a hotel that has en-
Joyed a world wide fame for thirty
years; and another curious fact ls,
that the two hotels bearing the high-
eat a~essed V-alu-~tlo~s,m-~two ............of the
oldest in the city, thus -lllustrath3g
the- high-c~aractex-:- malh-taffi-&I-l~y-pushed Terry into the hotel reading. :he hotels of Hew York for many

room.-where he stood wlth his headt
drawn in bet~veen his shoulders and eneratlous.~I~orth American Re,

nearly covered by the IHshman’~to(> view.
large hat. while Hannegan boldly con- --- ~ .....
fronted the young men. ~meer, ,,cta ,about ~i~.

Carleton was writing a letter. Kear. The celebrated chemist of th~ sf~:.
hey sat Upped. back on his chair lookJn~ temJth .century who _ Argued that .¯ II
over the paper, and one or two other~ would be impossible for us to live on
were lounging about, grumbling at the the earth’s surface If the atmosphere
dismal monotony of the village in would amddenly increase to t~co its
which they found thorns.elves becalmed
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Bo.nn o. En~o,,,o.. C F, Osgocd,’presi- yearsold, but isone o, the n~t skillful both vocaland instrumental." Repalriug " --

Glutendenl; P. II. Jaeobs, clerk; Edwin¯ Adams, L. surgeons among the colored" doctors, promptly attended to. For terms and D]:]EEBC~OI~B:
priest ¯pply at resldenee~n the evening! R.J." B$~nea~Mcufort. Dr Edward North, Wm. Rutherford, ii e ha~ performed a number of opera- or at Herman Ftedler’sOlgar Store. 111. L. Jaek~ons " ;Mrs. S. ]~. Paekard~ Mrs. M. M. B~verage, Mlu

DUKES

AnnaPreseey. ’ tines which have attracted wlde atten- " Hammonto~. N,J~ ......... George]flvil~.,, ....
Meets month~yi March. June, Septembarandlion to his skilI aea surgeon. He iea ]lamBtookwll} "

December, Tuesday after lat Monday; other , O. F, 8axton~ or
0. F. Oagood,M IXTUI E ...,oo, o., . o,o o,o ......

" Vo.os~sn Fins Co. John M. Austin, ceived his earller educatlon. Later he ’ H,~I.~’I~-SSn ........
A. J. Smith,

P.S. Tlltea~ .... .

~I ~ ~~
~rdMon~layeveningefeaehmnath.Prssldent;Chas’W’Austia’ secretary. Meet*attended the Lincoln Universltys at &tnHauortmentoih~mdandm.0hln"

" Entire Wheato ~,=.,W~,,.,~ cents Tqw, ~oUsOtL. Wm. Berashonss, Pres’t,
"l’.Incoln, Pa., from which lustS,arSon he~ma~e’--f°r work or drlvillg.

(~cate, of uepeet,-- Issued, bearhlll

~J~l’:/" -O

I flurry MoD. Lltlle. E. A. Joflin, Win. 0uu- graduated with.hl~h honors lu the class

SO~,~

Interest at the rate of ~ l~_r_c~nt.~er~,:4~ _Every p pe taltn|ugham’Salur4ayJ" P. Patt~n.ave,eh month.Al’in Afl¯lnl. Meeteof ~88. , ~-~’el~, W’~I~B, hum If held itz ,O~lb ii~d]~’per~e,l;ll - ¯
urTo be always lnteudmg to lead a new Riding Saddles, Nets, etc. he~d one year.......I)UKES MIXTURE ~LIOIOUK life but never find time to set about It, ....

IIlOINlo’1111111 iiii)~vln,~ t-toeltl

e~ RECORD BIIIILDING...
elT-919
PHILAOWLPHI " . .

Foun4~r mul Pl~mc~paL

]~JNIOIPA~, This is the highest compliment that has --’
Ct~ng. J. L. 0’Donne|l. been bestowed upon a State Legislature 1512 Pacific Avenue. A’uthorized Cauit d, ~ 50,000
CoL~c~o~ .~ T,s,sossU. A.D. Davis. within our recollection. How about /- Atlantic City. ’ Paid-in, ~$B 1,00 ). ~l’o~ ,~ Sons~ Publlshe~,s. ~ex.ms=-$1.~G Pew Yeax.,
MAnSUAL. ~au, Bcrnahouae.
Jve’~to~e. Jehd Atktnson, 0. W. rreMey, Jersey Y .* Surplus, $I$000.-. ..........

J. II. Ryan, J. D. l~alrchlld. "

-- " HAM-MONTON;;ec,a~,~., ocu. Bcrnshonao, W. ~. Dr. Alau M. ~urtis, a colored man, Ja ~* m]L~]h~,~Te~ R~ J. Br~x~s, President. ":~’~ VOI. 34=. N.J., FEBRUARYo, 8. 189(:;.BeeJ Fo~htto. has been appointed a member-of the TeaCher or " " ........ = ~ ’

0vunsanaOv~nssnn o~°~naHt°nw~S’Poon. Qeo. Medical Board of Chicago,s Co~raty~ GUITAR and MANDOLIN M.L. J~Acxso~, Vice-Pres’t. .
Nsan~ PeLiOn. J. H, Oartnn. ~o~pltal. The colored representative is Ag~ent" for Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos, W.R. TILTON~ Cashier ’ :: t"
Fzn~ MAne-s~. S.E. Brown~ yet a young man, being scarcely 30 ud other lnatrumsnts, Also, Music,

¯ BAr,saY. Rev. J. C, Klllian~ pastor;~un-
day cervices : Preaching l0 80, Sunday-lehobl
11.45, Junior C. E. ~.00 p. m,, Chrl#tinn ~’n-

meeting Thursda~ ~veulug 7,30. - ............

rector Sunday l~ass 10.fi~ It. ~.~ vesper| ut
?.S0 ~an.

C,,uta~tas ~d~z.za~c~...Mrs. ~. S. Ho~an~
presldeht; Miss M. E. Oluey~ see’y,--Meet-
ing every Friday afternoon at three o’clock at

/Erzsooeau, S~. M~ut’L Rey. A. 0..
note. rector. Sunday:

of the Holy Eucharist f.30 a.
12.00 noon.

Sunday services : slabs 9.$0, L m.
10..~0, ~unday.school 12.00 noon,

pr achln 7.00.
y even~gs 7.45,

Prayer meeting Thursday ~.~fi p, m,
Miesion at Pine Road.
P~unr ~nnt~w. Rev. B. R. Randall putor~

’ It. ~., Sun-
dey school 12.00"~0on,
C. E. prayer meeting Wednesday ~.30

Missions at Folsoln
S~ttrrUaL~S~. J.O.Raneem preeldsnt, A. J.

King eearetsry. Regular meettegs Sunday
afternoons at $ o’©loek.

Sunday school, 12.00 noon, prmeMeg ~80
p.m. Sociable alter~ato Thar)da~ ¢ven~.

Wqx~s C~nxs’nJ~ ’f~l~antJc~ U, lo~.
Mrs’;" Cilia. B. Roberts ~reeideot. Mr~ 8. E.
Brown stcrat.~r~. Mre.’Wm. Rutherf.o~ core

ak.~.

B. Newenmb preildent, ]&tS J. R;
Moore eee~vetary, Miss M. E. Olney nor. See’y.

" Aurzs~s Onn¯~ o~ M~,u,~-
A P. SimpsoxL-M._2Ll.~D~y.Ips_Se~r~ta~.
Meet~ first Thursday "evcus/~g in eneh month la
Mecheniem’ Hall. , - :.] ’

N’. 0.; Wllltem H. Beroahouss/ I~snltary.
Meets every= Wednesday eYeoing, ll~ Masonic
Hall. " r-

Sn~w~u~s[x Tn~s I. O, E.M. t"haaq~m
N. Parker, Sachem ; ChnI;W. AUltin~ Chief of
Records. Meet every T¯eedafs sleep laths
gasonlc Hall~ .

M. D. Turves Lon¯z. F. ~ A.M. W.
L. Black, Muter; Alol~zo-~. D¯vi#, Secretary.
2nd and 4tb F~idsy nllht ~ In Muonle Hall.

JB, DSDI]~ U~:rsn AXilUC£11 Milt~iLtJZni.
J. ~!. B~ssirt.~ Coun~]pr ;. L. W. Purdy, R.S.;
A T. Lcbley, F..-S. \Meets avery i~rlday
evening In Meebanle~" H.tdL

Ogs. D. A; Rn~l¯r,~-Po~v, G.A.’R. Charles
g. Roberts, Commandeer ; W.H.H. Beadhur~,

3rd Samrday nights in Meehan|cl’ HaIL

l .Spc~tary, Miss l~oaa Adams.
On~. D., A. Ru’suaza. Cat, e Sexs o~ Vzvza-

¯ ,~e, No.°l& ~ap~., Win. Cunnlngham~ ~bst
8e,gt., A. V. W. Setley:

Tan HtlotoNrol A~’IIL~rn . Assoct~,ftow.
Harry E, mtth, pregldent; A K. Bernshouse,
secretary; M. S. Whittier, captain. Meet~ 2nd
and 4th Monday at An-sciatica Hall.

i

R,I’P’A.N’S

- The modern stand-
ard Family Medl-

tn dne: Cures the

hommon

~i ills of humanity.

Z1
ol

Cheapest B st

Farmers,
Attention !

We are expecting a
Is as if a maushould put off eating and
drinking from one day to another till he

....A~aakahal e~n0T~oDe ~al depos!ts.

BuddinSs Jrnica ~a/ve
The I~emt salve in the world for cuts,

brnlses, cores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
hands,l-ehtlbl¯tu~,-

and p~t,
cures piles, or no reqnh’ed.

or money refunded. 25 cents
box. Fo~ atl6 at Crolt’e.

Free Pills. ....

L, W. OOOLEY~
_,:._Hammonton, N. re1 ......

Discount, daye------’Tuesd~
Friday of each-w~ek.

/

~--~rin~ -your orders for Job Printing

-_ - .-; ~ - _ - _ _" ~_ "
:- ~-

kind to-

Send your address to H. E. Buoklin &
CO., ChlCa gO, and get a sample box of

= " &U~llqlIU~[~ Olt~fDwell It,Dr. King e New Life Pills. A trial will
convince yn~ of their merit&" Tbt~e _:~ ....

uow~ T~INs ....
- I~eDt. $O~ |~t~$.pills are s¯sy in action and are particu-

larly effective in the cure of Connttp¯tion
Sick Per Malaria and ~xp

valuable. Tboy are guaranteed to be 5 t~ 4

st¯nee and to be purely vegetable. They e 2t
e27

do not weaken by theiI" action, but by e si
giving toue to the stomach and bowels, e 4t
greatly the system. Regular

P~armao~.

S HElllFI~’8 SALE.
By vlrtue ofaI@rlt of flerl fi~etu to’ran dr.

rect~d. Issued out of abe New Jersey Court of
Chaneery, wll! be cold at publle veedue, on

at two o’clock In the afternoon of said day; at
the hotel of Louis Kuebolp, eoruer At]anlio
and 8curb Carottun Avenues, Atlantic Olty,

Countyt ~ew Jersey, all that tract or
of land ¯ad pm~lmee s:tm.to io thejowu.

of Mulliea, IN the ~ount~ Of Atlanttc and

al fullows=
’ B4.~aning at a stoun oornsr at the Intersee

don oftba Abeeeon Road and t:’e road lcadtn
from the Elweod Station nu the Camden
Aflautie Railroad to PleMa~t Mills, and

sixty.one deireee
mtuntss west thirt~n nhalne tea

twenty m|nute~ eatt ten
lluks to ¯atake; thence [3]
degree~ and thirty-~ve minutes west ui:
©l~alns and ninety.two links to a stake;
thence [4] south f0rty.tw0 degrett and twenty
minutes enat twenty.three ©halne and twenty
~cur links to a stake ; thence [6] north fifty-
eeve~ dcgree~ and fifty-five mlunte~ east eight
ehaloe and ninety links: thence [6] north
twenty mieutss east eight chains and ninety.
o,,e ltnki~ tbeoee [7] ootth fl lay. tevcl~ degrees
aud flfty~fl~e minutee eat seven chains and
fifty four Jinka; "thence north twent,

e ~t-=4walv4~ e-4m~
; thence [9] .a~weuty minu~ee ea~l

eighteen chains nod leventy five links to
corner tn Pleasant ~ilie Road; thence [10]
south fifty.throe degrees and fifteen m:.untes
west along the enid road eighteen chains and
seventy.five links to the piac~ efbegi~nlng,
eontalnlog eighty four acres &nd sevenly five
huedrcdths of an acre, more or lese.

~zeepting out or" eald bounds a tract of
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DOWN Titania.

"~71-~I ~"~:I~ , ~"
--.I t~l--..I fi~e: is It--I J~l--I P]71 t~ t

I--I 5SS] fill 94¢1 52f
---i 6871 .... i e491 58{
.... I ~i...-~l ~i 5~
.... I fiS~l 8 0411ote, 541
.... I SUl e~1~o271 ~: I

UP ~ItAINS.

,. ,m. ,= ,,. ,, IP~l

--~ , 18 fi’2f

--I , 1-17 4~ -

~ee ~ 7 ic ~ ~"~I
i

....... --I I :[ is Lowor

. ¯ .. ,

We quote at

3 cents per pound

69 s

for

Standard
0 uarts

to arrive about Feb. 15th,
which we offer from the car
at the unheard-of figure

1000.
We are short of room, and

the
of our disadvantage.

Kindly get ............
your orders in early.

 uOUII tS Will ,con ha e in our
all, stock of Fertilizers.

pn0es.

Frank E, Roberts,
Grocer.

George Elaine,
Bellevue Ave. & Main Road.

Wrappers,--
Flannelette-- Win.

reduc~ $1.25 to 9S c.

Gents" Underwear,
50 cts. to 39 ct~.

Come and Get ’em.

J. GOODMAN

~. H. PhlllIpe. W.A. Faunce.

Be shouse,
STEAM

Saw&Planin[M 
AND

. Lumber

All varieties of the

Finest Mill Work.

Sash, Doors and Blinds. ,

"Dutch" In the Schools.
~EDITOR REPUBLICAN:--It tS strange,

in this nineteenth century, when free
education is given all classes, that
some one-,objects to German in our
unhook because it is a foreign language.
Some one in your last msue thought
that German should be taught only, to
those who prefer It. Such is the case
now. Germat~is not compulsory In the
echook; yet the classes are voluntarily
fall., So far as the cost to’ t~ere is
concerned, I will state that only

ear was paid for German, of which
~’200,--leawug-$70 -to -be

"wrung, from the pockets of the tax.
payers, or about ten ceuts per y~" for
each voter,--a terrible condition of
affairs.

The $70-does nut pay for German
alone, but also for su~stltutiug for elcveo
teachers (during ahsence or stekocss),
not only at Central, but any of the
outside schools, She does fully four

$2 per day (tho amonnt paid other
teachers) is ~ per month, Tet sh0 rt-
~y $J.50. The German really
costs nothing at all, as she more than
renders service lor the $70 !n her_otbez
~paclty. -"

In Germauy, English i~ compulsory;,
and every child must learn it. If we
are so Americanized that we ~nust

iu prejudice agalnst a language,
whynot abolish our present English,

own. [ regret that iu my
to learn

versity, a student caunot enter some
departments unless be cau translate
both German a.d French, as textbooks
it those languages a~ ossontial to their
advancemeua ~

~ used against Germau
may be made against any other study.
The cost of German in our schools is too
insignificant to excite the preludices of

.~v~e, and it is not keeping l~ce with
7~mericanism to oppose progre~. There
is no person tn our town gifted with too
much learning. Let our children have
a chance. ¯ "

The suggestion to secure ~ater-works
by reducing Salarie~ of teachers is at
least original, if not novel. I suttgest,
instead, that the salaries of the mem-
bers of the Board be reduced~ Reduc-

of $360 per year of a teacher
because our town has no water is"child-
like and blaud.,, Perhaps iLwo abolish
the schools it would accomplish the d~-
sired result sooner. But I prefer to pay
my tcu cents tax per year.

P. H. JACOBS:

Perfect valor consmts in doing, with-
out a witness, all that we should be
capable o! doing before the whole world.

When we love the Lord’ia earnest
some of the neighbors will be sure to
find it out.

Good ! BETTER ! BEST !

_ .~ ..... . ~ ~.- :---._

NO. 6

"Just like chicken !" one party says. - Another says "it
was the best piece of meat I ever had.." Such are~the
remarks we hear of

~ckhardt~s-Hom~
D~essed Boule

You can get th{s kind of Beef at hi§ market . _
you w~----I1--h’~-Meat an~etab]es of all kinds.

__Hcr~ are someof ourprices,-r/_: _

Bir!oin Steak, 16 cents a pound Mutton--Leg, 12 ee~e a’pouud
Rump Steak, 14 eeuts Fore quarter, 6 cents
Round Bte¯k, 12 cents Chops, 12 centre
Chuck Break, 8 aud 10 cents
Rib Roast, ]2 cents
~tewtug Beef, 4~ to 10 cents
Good Steak, 10 cents

-t

Pork--Chops, ]0 cents
I’t~ s-t]-lOeents ..... ~ .................
Fresh Ham, 10 cents
Sausage, £0 cents
Whole Ham, 8 cents
~houlder, 6 cents

Our own make of Lard,~none better._
~llev~e ....

Hoy & Sons-~v~,~ry factory for doing
any kind of Printing,--

~and solicit your patronage. Satisfaction guarant~ed.

7

P. ]EtAN~B~S
Hammonton Steam

(Established in 1889)

Macaroni, Vermice!li,
______ zJ~ i_I~ ]
The be~t made in the United States.

S01d Wholesale and Retail.

Dealer in !mported & Domestic

Imp0rted Olive 0il.

RUBBERS.
If you want a good reliable
article of foot-wear, at &

price, you ca~
get it by going to

D. C. HERBERT’S.

": ?
Duplex N::. 9

Frult Orewer~ KInto~; H :J~ Men fort ~eretary,
sbtppers of fruit aud produce.

Fruit Orowere" Aesoolatinn, O. W. Ely’.he see-
rotary, el,tppere of frult and produce,

Hammontoo Loan nnd Building Aseo¢~atlon,
W. R. Tilton s~cret,ry.

. ~Vorkingmen’s Loan and Building Assoehttion~
W. H. Bernsbo,zse, eeere’ary.

People’s Bank, W. R. Tilton enabler.
Rammonteu Improvement Association. M.L.

Jackson president, W. H. Bcrnahouse see’3,
G. W. Pressey treasurer.

-- L00AL BU~IffESS HOUBF~.
. . Beliable and enterprising parties, fn tbelrJ~ht ru,:uing, easy to understand, beau- ~tive lines, whom we elm ¯recommend.

. , tiful work. "
L ’ : " ~g l~: ,~;’/double thread atitch--a modern

For details, see thelr advertisements,
-- H07t & Sons, publishers, printers.|av,-~tion. Gu,s Bloeh, elolhing, tailoring.Ever v ,~achiue gu¯r¯nteed. H. MoD. Little, hardware, f~rnlture, ©arpets.Ars ’",u i~terested? So nd lot a catalog Bobort Steel, Jeweler.

........ L. Jackson, meat and ]~rodoce~*~ll~;’Lr:’L’W~t~tted~ ....
; " " - M’W. Cogley, harnes~. ....

.... ............... ’ ....... C
eL: W. Pressey, Justice.;~,~: W. & W.- Manufacturing ", W.H. Bernebousc, eoai.

J312 Chestuut St., Phila:

.............. W~ Bernshouse ......
llummonton, N. J.

--~-., -- .-’-r--~
-. - O.:V~L PAYRAN,

-̄ £tto~ne~

Dr. J. ~. Waas, dentist. - .........
John A tklnsun, Justice and tailor.
John Murdock shoes.

L. real estate and Insurance.
Wm. Bcrashousc, plan!ng mfll,]umber,[
J; $. Tbsyer, mue|ca] |natruments. - .....
Heury Kremcr, (Fo]*om), cedar lumber.
Oeorge Stee]men, tailor.
D. O.~IIe~bee~shuee.......
GeOrge Elaine, dry goods, groeerfee, st0.
Frank B. R.berl~. groceries.
Jao-b Eokb ,ra,. meat and produce.
~rait Orowers’ lYnlon, general msrohandJee,

{:: J..- 4- -: -

laud be~ineing &t t point at the Jnterseetion
ef Broadway or the Abseoon Road and Union
Avenue or the road leading from Elwood
Station on the Camde~and Atlsntic Railroad
to Pleasant Mills. and runs tbcoee [I] along
the middle of enid Union Avenue or Pleasant
M;IIs Road south sixty-one degrees~nd thirty
minutes west one hundred and ~venty-flve
feet to a stake; thence [2] southwardty and
parallel with Broadway or the Absence Road
seventeen hundred and eeventy feet, more or
less, Io the Intersection with?0ourse seven in
tbe description of snid farm : ~henco (3) north
fifty sev.u degrees and flft~five minutes east
five hundred and fatty feet ~o a stake: thence,
4:--f, llewleg the original description north

eighty-one ]iuks :" thenee-5--north twenty
miuures east elghtcen chains aud seventy-five
links to s corner in Union Avenue or Pleasant
Mills Ro,d : thenoe--6~sooth fifty-three de-
grees and fifteen mluutes wear along abe ~ald
avenueor road etehteen ohsins sad seventy.
five links to the place of beginuiag, containing
thtrty~three acres, mere or lass.

The above deucrlbed premteee belng the
samo wblc~a Warren W. Co, per by Indenture
dated the twenty,sixth.day-of Febntary.
elghteen hundred and eighty.five, grauted
nod conveyed unto Jaoob N. Wunder and
Jeunle K Wunder in fee. and recorded in the
Clerk’s Office of Atlantlo County, at May’s
Laoding, in Deed Book 104;’fslic 10~, &c,

aud ta~e~ io execution at the ~uit of George
O;Feit~, and to be Told by ........ "%

BMITH E J011N30N, Sheriff’.
Dated Deecmber 28, 18{;5.

E. A. A~MSTP.OXQ, ~ollcilor.
Pr.fee.$1S 24

Master in Chancery, one. M. Bowles, meat and produee.
J. B. 61u!1, baker sad e0nfeeflonsr.

BNotary Public. a..~.~, einthln~ ,nd no,o,,.- ’ _ ........ Dunt~ma They purify the
¯ m.~ ........ ~’Jb’~metn~Y.re2.maarsnapr°aue~" B~on ~ life Ha~L~’~V
~...~lan~tc Ul];V~7, ~"~v j, ’ win. t~. aooas avery Snd boardin¢ etablee . sctlma ¢o flu, ,eatlru aystem.

~, ~ W~. 1".. ]lack~ dr7 pods, groceries, ste. " Our~ DYSPEP~$1A HEa~*’~u~¯
--; r ’ .......

tlluamonto, ol~e~, over ? ]I_~ Stoekwell, cash s.rs. . _ _ _~OMIT ATION I.d PlIdpLE]I.

.r

Accommodation leaves Hammonton st $:06 a.m. and 12:~0 pm., reaches Phllade] phla
at 7.’40 ~An. and 1".50 p.m. Leavm Phlla. at 1~.~ am. and &.00 p.m., reaches Ha.mmonton at
12:IS ~n~I 7:34 p.m.

,

-~
The Tame of

The Next Presi&nt of the United States
WILL BE ANNOUNCED IN.

Of" Nov, 4th, 1896. .......

Public Interest will steadily lnoro~e, and the queetlon’bow the meu whose votel
turned the scale at the last eleetiou are satisfied with the results uudor the
admlulstratlon they elsct~d, will make the campaigu the mo~t intensely eaci~h~
in thehlstory of the Unlt~!. _Sta_te~, ..... .......... ; ......
TH~ .V~W ~’O_~E WB~.E~Y TRIBU.tV.~, tbo Icadinz Republican famlly--~-
newspaper of the United State~, will pnbliph all the p~Gltical news~ofthe diy~ -
interesting to evcry American citizen.regardless of p¯rty al~llatl0ns. ~’/-~ ’

Also, general no ,.s m ̄ ttrsetlve form, f,relgu correspondence covering t’~
__news ~be_wor.lo,_~Jx_~gr.tenltumLdepa~tme- ..~" - - £he~

market̄  r0port¯ which are re~gnlzed authority, fa~o’nating short stories, eom- ’plcte In each number, the.cretin.of the humorous I~pers, foretga~]_~m~t|~ . _
with their ¯ best comic pictures, fashion plaice nod o]aberate description| of ,
woman’s attire, with a varied and attractive d~pa~tment of household tnter~t~
The Now" York Weekly Tribuue’~ au ideal family paper, with ~

than that of any other weekly publication in the country i~ued from
a dally. Largo o sages are being made in Its detall% tendJu
life and variety, nod especially mum Interest t~tho women J
the household. I ........ / ......... " .............

J~ rsc///~pwb|/e~--both

One Year ~or $1.25.-:-emsh in i.
The regular prlee of the two padre !~ ~.. B~lmeripttona may begin any time;-~

Sample Coplea ~tn De mm at this o~oe, . -,
Addms all ordem to tbd BF, PUBLIOANa Hammonton.

.-.’- ..
/

A. H. Phillips & 0o.

Fire In- urance.

FOB

Mortgage Loans.
Correspondence Solicited.

]$~ Atlantic Avenus.

GUSS BL00H,

John ~tlrAns0n,

Justice of the Peace, 3D.
Oommi~ioner of Deeds

Pension & Claim Agent.
Bellevu. &am. and Second St.,

HA~MMONTON, : : : N.J.

All business placed i, my kauds will
b6 promptlyattouded to~

glFm, Ituthox.fo~d,
Commissioner of Deeds,

FIRST GRADE The longest life is but a parcel of Notary Public,

Shin[les
momente. Oonyeyancer,

[~[~d~i
~ Seal Estate&Insurance

Hou held-
A Specialty.

Near the R~llroad Stations,

Hammonton, N.J.

Fay Building. ]11~~ Bring~ us ̄ your orders
__ for JobPrinting.

:F’EO
STEAM

Manuf~turer of the Finest

MACCARONI,
VERMICELLI~ .

And Fancy Paste,
And dsaler in

Imported Groceries

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
Hammont0n~ N. J.,

Justice of the Peace.
Ol~ce, Seeond~~

Wm, ~. HOOD

m

Best new 6-drawer

Household
Sewing
Machine

witl~ al] the ]atest attachments
(oak or walnut) for $28 cash
or a good approved note Ior
four months These machines

Every machine guaranteed.

Insurance placed only in the mo~t
reli¯ble companies.

Deeds, T,easee, ~o~tgages, ]to.
Carefully drawu.

OCEAN TICKETS
and from all portsof ]urolm. Oorrem.
pond~mc~ salieit~l.

i~r Seu-d a- postal Card ord,r for a irao
sketch of Hammoatn.

Dr. J. A, Waauh ’¯
R~EIAR~T

HAMMONTON, ~ : N.J.

G-&8~LDM£NIS~R~ZD.
~ooharge for extracting witk gas, when

tooth are ~rdered.

Always a Good Stock

OnI~ tho Best !
ts my ........

Specialty, and full
matisfaction is guaranteed.

¯ ...... Repairing done~

¯ 11’, MURDOOH, ....

Fit Euaranteed.

Successor to Alex. Aitken Al~o,~a few good second- BeUevueAvenue,

--C:LO~G .- ~,,.,,,to.to. Horn, ha~
O~G~A~S~ ....... .......JOHN: .....

ATKINSON, ~ammonton. : :N.~.

...... I ’ery ,rid Or; .......
AX[

Gent J,’ Furnishing Good.. Boarding at lowest price tor cash, or on Tail
EStable. easy payments. Socend Street and Bellevue Akvo.,

Pat~ts to order from $3 tip .......
Carting snd Dellveri,g of all kinds ........ ~’---- Hammonton.

...................... - G¯rments ma~o in the be,t manner, b~S| la tl~ Worm I

Slfigle sad Double Carrla~es to hire, Third & Bellevue.
Rates reasonable. Satlsf~tlon guaran. UIIL I teed lu ovor~ e.e. 5aid Env/Ihem Iby the day or hour.

]


